
KATHY KLAHN

Sponsored In coni unction with
the American Cancer Society,
the St'vpnth Day Adventist live
da,! sy,>tem has helped millions
01 ArrwrICan<, to qUit smoking,
'><lld Pastor Osborn, who has
conducted ..a number 01 the
((JUI.,e" throughout Northeast
Neurfl,>ka

Ttw lOurse WIll be conducted
June 14 lB, beginning

at! p m each evening In the
Woman'~ Club Room in the city
.--ludltorrum

Now serving as home eccn
omists 0'11 the Nor-theast statton
near Concord IS Kathy Klahn,

The 2J.year-Old Fremont net
live. who replaces Linda Sander.
I'Sd 1976 graduate of the untver .
slty of Nebraska-Lincoln where
she earned her bachelor's
degree 'rn home econo~ks edu
cation

Miss Klahn resides In Har1I~.

ton but will serve a tlve-county
area including Wayne, Dixon,
See AGENT. page 8

Fremont women

Is Newest Agent

At NE Station

Now, Nebraskans voting in
primary elections may receive

the ballot ot the party In
they are registered. In

crossover s ta tev, voters have the
optron of voting in either party

See BEERMANN, page 8

Published Ever-y Monday and Thunda)' at
114 Main Wayne, Nebraska 68187

Course Aims at Smoking Habits

July 4th Plan

Sess ion Set

For Thursday

"011111<1'f', Nt," would like 10
'--1,,>1 Will be able to get

next WI.'('k when
Pd<,lor L l U,>born returns to
Wil/Ole fUT ,) rl!p"i'lt pi>r/ormance
1,1 1\1' I·v,-, dd)/ pl<ln 10 q-Ult
<,I)\ok"llj

pldllS for Wayne's
Four'h of July celebration will
IJ1;rllaue dUring the mee\lng and
Mrs W",fte said an c.ommiitee
,--hdlnrlPn, organilation leaders
dnd el'>e who can con
tribute the success of the
cel'~brafion IS InVited to i'lIfend

Blcentpnnlal com
tlll'ct Thur~day 11Iqht

tlk (h,lmber 01 (OITI

'fl,·r(, "ffl((' and dlalrman
Rolwr ta Welte 1<, every
'In.. ."h{) (on to the

lhl' )(,VI'111h, O,,~ Adventist
pil',IOf (utldul. t('d d slml!dr
UWrS(' H' WaynE' I"",t fall, meel
Illg "dch lu' !IV£> day:;
NIIIl persons wdnt to give
"1) smol< Inq

Ci'lu<,e he Wel'> <In accomplished
mark srndn wilh ePlher

a" weil a., .--l "wild west"
toIlk, Idf.,r

Hdrt W,l<, ~OWI1 marshal lor
HmT1l'r beforl' becoming a
de'puly "her,ft lor the state 01
NI'tJrc1',kil lor ,il and a half
Hf' Wil', Trller by the
k(kl ell to stop II
qUI1' to Ind'ilf1,>, dnd work
01' Ow Om.--lhd and Winnebago
r"<"'C."~'OIIS ,11 Nebraska, then
n' '-,IIUtll Ddkot,l ilnd later In
Wd',hltlytOfl <ltlU Id<'lho

Mr_I.--lW\ riP"! r,bf'S Hart <'IS

r{',llly h,jc, d r r-ason for not
votmq

Hp runlr asted voter apathy .n
IfH: U S wrf h election return" in
o-tv-r c.ouotcu-s Ott.c.efs f r om
Auslralla and told him
I()tpr tur nout In r ountries
,c, 100 IH" U"nt -- and for
(,)IJc,e In those two
1,)llul-f' to voir! '-("suits In il line
.J.ll-d~--'l-l--\-~-I-H-t--l-B",-.,,-&-I-dt",vtng

prrvl.'leges and other Civil rights
I'm no' that tor

Bpprmilnn But 01
ooes pomt out alterna
11\11"<,

E-ll.'(t,ons iHP e xpenstve . cost
Irllj dbout 1£1 lor each vote cast

more trliln 'S capita
Oil highway The
I_W' capita cost I" high, Beer

c,,1Id, Lecause expenses
trw same, regardless of thp

IIufll1)(·r (jl voter"
(ouid qo evpn lor

II sorne law
are made Beermann

"<lld expect<, the legislature to
conSIder durrng Its next session
il change wh,ch would allow
crossover voting

.;~"'.c;,..

Th~ elde'>! 01 ',,('vell Capone
t)rother" bec<lln(' known as

Two Gun Held not beci'fu<,<:
~". wore two plslols a,> il
IdWIlIi'l1l Me Laws said, but be

1mprovem ents

May Require

Tax Statement

",,·,.t I)C, fll,'d (()unly "
11",101- prol"[ h V,ll'Jcd ,1t ;,I,O(]()

Wayne County resident"
undertaking building improve
ment projects may need 10 file
,In Improvement statemenf lor

coun/yasscs<,or

I111 f)1'1u'> at hi'> ledure, Of

M( law", <,t1ld, 15 on tht" Imr>ort
dll( to ul lu( ill t1lstor', <lnd how :1

I <Ill (w to r1Slgh i
:ocJI flatland I

fl1slof Ildl UVI'T1tS
[)urlnlj tli') rl',>e.--lrlh M(LnWS

f,'\', (olll.'cll'd Ihree FBI IOvestl
9,111011<, 01 Hilrt In conn('(tlol1
""1111 fll" work <I" a lawman
dl)uul :00 letters to hiS ~tJp('r

IH'WSpapPI
~lld("> ilnd photogr.-lph<,
h(-' dlSpl<ly during hi'> lec

If a blJ,ldonq permil .s re
qU'fl'd !or Ih,-, rind the
I"" Il"t ,,~ t,l"d c'!',<,e".,or'~

ot/lce, HUe Improvement state
me·nl need not be Illed

In County, the mvnlCl

jJ,llltl('S Wayne, Wonsldf' and
Hoskms require buildIng per
nlll':, and file them wolh Mrs
',llpp',> ofllc(' Prolf'cb ,n CaT
roll and In ('urnl ar'),']s require
thr' ~tdlemel)!

Failure to subrnl! the reqUired
\tiltemenl (oufd result In a
pen'llty of /ram $2') to $250

q, vr-n for not
ar e Simply excuses as tar as
Nebrasko sl..'crel,-lry of state IS
concerned He pornted QuI Iho,'t
absentee. drsebteo. and (onfrned
tkiliots arc av,lliable, ,,0 oo.ooe

Nilples. Itall, seltled at Homer
II Dakot<Ol Counly, dnd became a

l,lWll1dOl lor Nebrd,>ka and lilter,
fer the !edf'ral qO'\lernm-ent

Dr Me Law saId he Will even
((Jlnplle ttw Inlormatlon

galhl"red Inlo ,l blo
He hilS bC'en ilct,vP on

,--,rLult the
RILl'ntennlill year, ilnd ild
d! e'>s- the Jurw 17 meeting at the
Wilyne County Historical SOCI

went to ver ve on
want \0 avoid
w"nl \0 avo.o court
p,wments such as -rlrrnon v they
don't ~CH ~.+ny

oobnc role, they want to evo.o
mall, or they

care about etec

by 100,000 voter s. about one filth
01 the potenliai number ot ctcc
tors

There are SIX mClln
lor not

ho,n III11,,,1

WAYNE, NE8RASKA 681"81~ MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1976
ONE·HUNDREDTH YEAR NUMBER NINETY-FOUR

, elr.

Capone Brother Was Nebraska Lawman
"nol necE'ssarily the white sheep
o-f th~ Capone family," explain
IIHJ that whde there is no evi
delle", that he was Involved in
crIme, Hitrt was a tough law
man aDd hiS hard,nosed meth
ods rf'sullpd In hiS being tired by
both Nebr<J'Ska and the federal
gOVf.'rnment

Hart conlilcted hiS family in
the '40'" alter AI Capone was
relt.'ased Irom Alcatral prison,
but hIS filmlly ongln remained a
secret until 1951 when he was
',lJbpoeniled 10 testily belore a
C,Pl' CAPONE. page a

I 1"", I"'e
of, U'IP fount, Frrdil'l
, ,dqr.' HUI'k,..r "dld pIC) .,leal

d I,·IUII'I 01 tl",

Ill,"-'bl'r 01 ,nvolved, or
111'",( v,]luf' Irom

t,] 1,,/" led'-" 01 )~

P'LI' Wf'r!' rl'porlerl frorn
It" Kill lilfrTl ,n thr<~e

I~ond lor Hu,ltwr1 and MorriS
.,v,,', ",pt dl 1£, ~OO ealh

101 Tt·, L~I: Wayn1an
"I HUr'flJE'rt pos

1(>(1 hond Fr,d,ly ,lflernoon ,)nd
Wi!" released trom cusfody The
',('f' THEFT, P,lgP B

Mo',' lolk" who WI"" rl'adlflg
h"<IUI'Il"~ du"nq th(> prohlbdlon
yl',l'~ protJdbly rlynf'mber Ch,
("IC)IJ AI Cilpone, but

N('braskil reSl
dl'I1~', WI'rl' lJ(>tler dcqlJ.--llllled

bf()I~I('1 ,1 Nebrilska ht,

'p<,1 Ih,' T(>P0<, ')upr('nle have'
'H'-ld'II!l'd d ~1'rIP'> 1)1 conlest<.

'j"" Wi·"", III qlvi' Wayne
I U\lrI'y .1 H "f', ,) (h,lr1(f' to
IX,! 1',1, HP fllI'li ~llIll '>

/I. d",ry COI1!f'~t will
lodd, <It I r m

on Jollll Ander<;on t,lroTl, Iwo
,n,le~ ,>oulh dlld two dnc1 thrt'c
fOUl th" Wf',>t IJf Wayn<:

f >;1f·r1"lull r1r~'tl d".r" 'Specl",1
'WI' 4 H, J.ld(,lP H

";;,1',

It1W,n,l"

Nebraska !'las a good c-hance
01 bClnq the state with the
~llqtH"st percentage of rcq.ste-co
voter tur-nout lor th(' 1976 prpSI
dpntial elections, Secretary of
Stilte AI\(m Beer man "aid in
W,lyne ttiur sonv. even thouqh
I(",s thi'ln hall those eligible to
vnte ({'1St bauots

Beer mann. who ador es seo
W" np _Calmty RPDllhilrJQC
Thun,day morning durtnq the«
rounty coovcouon. itaJd ,100,000
Nebraskans went to the polls lor
the May 11 primary about ')1
per cent 0' the sretcs registered
voter s. but less than hall 01 the
I I million Nebreskeos eligible
to vote

ThaI "till com pores 'avorably
,.,lIb other states. Beer rnenn
"')Id, pomlmg out Ihat only I,j

p('r cent 01 the eligible votcr s in

Rhodp Island m2lde It 10 the
lor that state's primary As

',tand now, Nebri'lsk,,, IS
other state!> In voter
Beermann s<lId. and It

look s ,,<; r! Ii may mi'lllltalf1 that
Ir·,Hj

VatN apathy'results In olt,
(,,"}I', b('fng elpcted by a minority
01 Ilw populace he pointed oul
,Irld"") 11,,1t J Jennf">
I· f", ,-,lp(t,'rI

St"If,. Collf'qe prof'-'s!>or
Dr Mll.<lwS ha,> re
',",1' Llwt! th1.' 1,1(, of RJ(hard
J<",l·pl' 11drl tf"ll" ntH11" .--l,>,>ull1l'd
IJy ),)1111''; (,lponp who rail
IV",I, hUr1H' rlt ,II) agp

It'f ,d I1ln,-,

"Beermann Says Nebraska
Leading in Voter Turnout'

"'.._..__.__..-.-._~----_.-

Workers Still

listing Property

For Valuation

whl'" Ih ..

I':,,<l~'r .... (Iu!) 1_()Jldu(1\ ,I (I!
(j>ntp,>l" (l(1(j w(lrk~hopc,

ILJdqlrlq (olf1peldlofl
IOf ,Il,y,: (OUl\t'l ,]1(',1 IS If'nlCl

',( ht·t!uled lur June 10 df
~Ji'vpr', lilrrn nl'd'lhl'

WilkeflPld
In prpp,lldllnn fur tll,]l

LJ<,II"r<' ,Ir(' .,hll bus" t,lllylrlq
prupel:" III Way'u' '(lUnll
,j( (ord'rlq to County <I""es<,or
Dorl'>

Shl' Joll1\ A K,ly ,1nd
')( ot! Nel',on dre now 11,>\Inq

If' St,.--',nl.--lrl prmUr1( t
Mr\ f Kdf, Mr~ BOnflll'
l !!n(J dtld M,,, [)Orldld H,1f Inc-,,"
,H!; Ils!mq l-l'iJpl'r If "_1 W,lyr1P
'"." LISTERS, 1'.lq, Ii

Inor-n'llq ,it /fl{' IlitH "011 of Hlql,
way., 9 .--lnd 35 ne.l' Pender The
(flop"l" fwld 11'1" "'c'n illt ...~
d,<" In') '" !f"'lr pO<,c,I",,<,IO!1
pig'. all"q<'cl to b'-'I'n takl·n
!r01l1 Hl<' Rr'illl I,lfm

Infnron,ltmn nhtc11n1'(1 Irorn tlw

bfother" It'o to the <lrr"",1 In
Pend"r I,ltl'r F, ida" mor'nlnq of
(1lttorrJ Hurlbert 01

HUllhl'r t wrlh
i)!Ip.gedly t,"}1< Ing pIgs Ih,_'
Kil' fitrrn Mfly '7 .lPt1 M;-IY ]1)

Morr.s Wayman Jc, (h,"}rg"(]'
w,th Ihr(>(' cOullf\ of pig Sff!al'l1q,
on Mlly Ii Mily 70, ,lno Friday,

>'/hf".'I'

',julll'"
of Mdq

Set'ond Clua Postage Paid at Wayne Nebr avka

THE WAYNE HERALD
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NEWLY ELECTED Wayne County Republican party chair
·man Kent Hall IleH) chals with Nebraska Secretary of
State_ Allen Beermann follOWing, the GOP county conven
t"!()11 Thursday morn'ng Be(!rmann, guest speaker for the
event s'<lId Nebraskil wlli probably hilvP Ihe highest

of lotpr- t,nllout dlJr"lnq Ill" 191,-, orrell,H'!

I·
'The Problem
Is Right Here,'

Three Charged With P)g Theft

ses He nofed thaI rn-.lny ot lhe
market lambs whIch Will be
entered In compefitlon till!> y('clf

are lamlly bred i'H1d rill!.('d Mll
mals

The county agent altrlbut{fd
the growing POPUIMlly o! .,heep
jXolect!i, in part, to the bonu<;,
auctIOn ,>ponwred by lo<.al mer
chanh last year, which prOVIded
premJum money for ,,11 cfa ..ses
of 4 H IIve5fock .prOle<h

Electric Rates

Again Top

Council Agenda
ElectrIcal englneenng c.on!>ul

lant Norman Armstrong: will
present hIS recommendation on
llccep11ng bids lor transformer,;
lor Ihe city electric sy!item when
the c,ty councol meets Tuesday
night

The transformer,; Will be In
(orporated In a prOlect to In
crease thf> genera ling capauty
o! the Clly light plant

Armstrong IS also eXp"'c1ed 10

present d rev'sed raIl' schedulf'
limiting 10 SO per cent tht'
Increase on electrIC rates exp('rl
e'f1ced by any In<jivldual'Lu,>IO
me,

Waynp County cour~ ludge
Jooeph Hunker Friday set bond
for three men (harged With pig
!>teallng and apPolntC'd i:ltlorney
John Addison 01 WCtyne to re
prt>sent them in court

Morri,; W,1ymllf1 70, and his
-br'oth-e-r, Terry Lee Wityman. 11

both of Pender. werE' appre
hended by a Thurston County
~herlff's deputy eMly F rldity

<! I~,lruclor tor
Air "nd Alfred Milaf\<'l,
accid~nt prcvt1ntion 5pe'cJallst
wlt~ the FAAJD Lincoln, '

Seminar Aims

To Prevent

Air Accidents
At's Air Service of Wayne, In

cooperllflon with 1he district
s.atety offIce of the f'ederlll
Aviation Agency {F AAl In lin
coin, i!i holding an avlaf'lon
'!'.afely seminar thIs Thursday
evening in Ihe new Industrial
Art., building on the Wayne
State College campu~

Allcn Robinson, airport mana
g!:(, silid dll W II/ale pllof:. are
encouraged to attend the 7 30
pm meeting

Robin!>on <;iJid-fh.l! ~eminar will
deal mainly with the Increase In
IO(.i)lly ba:.ed airports, includIng
Pender, Wayne and Harllngton,
and ttH~ additional accident rlsk~

tt,es" airp!lrtt itre SUbjf!ct 10
~("i]u.,e 01 1he incr~a5et:l tlow 01
(jlr lr,ttll<-

"Thp IndivldUdl b not lin,!
Iilorf: prone to <In ilccid8nt now
tLiJfI befun!." ~i1id Robjn~(lI1,

"tN! with more indivldudh fly
011 Ihr-:;f; thrf oJir

I', Ilwlirll!d Iv
"c+~I(I(,nh· .,

P()bil1~c-l\. \lJho b iH1 i:;c(:id"r,j
c{)Iln'"L'IOl

rAt.., \',',jl!
wilh David

AbOut 25 young.fen are If)
valved in shHP project. this
year Spltze said sheep projech
have been growing In popularIty
among Wayne Counfy 4 H'era. in
both markel and breeding das

Bob .lordan WiJ~, roetccteo as
Irea",urer for the county party
organizations and Sue Daugh
ertv wa", elected secretary

Two new pcstttons were ere
ated and tttled. Jerry Dcr cev
will serve as vice chairman lor
agriculture and Miss Barto wHI
be chairman for the Young
Democrats orqanilalion
See DEMOCRATS, oeqe B

WSC To Host

Chamber Coffee
Wayne State College will be

host for the June Chamber of
Commerce coffee, according to
Chamber ~ecretary Howard
Wilt

The morning ge1 together lor
Chamber member!i will be june
1-\. in tht' board of trustees
meetll1y room on ttl(' second
llcor 01 Ihe Hahn admlnlstralion
bUilding

Ak-Sor-Ben Glves s J,000
To Wayne County Fair

f~lr grounds' In the Cornhusker
State. This popular county fair
program follows the "ooner.
matchlng"- principle, 10 that
Ak·Sa,.&en agrees to match
dollars with each coUl1ty 'air
which will match It. contrlbu·
ttcn with at least .an equal
amount.

This Pf:ogram Is tIIV'allable to
all Nebraska county fairs except
thOSjl: which conduct their own
pari-mutuel racing mi'''·
Ak-Sar·Bcn ennuauv sets aside
sa5,000 for this lrnprovemeru
program, and in HH~ first n-yci'H
period has donated well ):1
million to benefit- the In
a dditmn . ,lll ·;tdlc admiso;ion
tuxe~ i,1 Int' rdU;" ,11'12' oar
markod cccb year for county
l(li,'~" <:1 total of more than

in ]Ins
contribution p r oqre m

for lho ~!dle'~; County Fair:;
should mijint<ll11 and improve
tl11' 1i)lr" so lh('y to he
soow of the Mid
l,)nd':.," c"lid

4-H'ers Preparing for County, District Contes,ts

Democrats Elect Officers

Instructor Asks

-Band Students

To Re-Enroll

The W~yne County Fair at
Wayne has received SM)OO trcrn
Ak.Sar·8en. accOftdlng to prest.
dent Leland Herman and secre
tary Marlyn Koch.. The ,money
will be matched with lotal funds
and' used for construction of an
agricultural ext'llblt building and

=:~ct:-t~n~d ~~~:~' lar:
scaplng. .•

The County Fair Improvement
Program. now In Its 23rd -veer.
Is one 01 c ser-Ies 01 projects of
linancial esststeoce to county
fairs made possible by fund~

from J\k Sar-Bens annual recc
meettnq. eccc-otnq to J_O
Anderson. ch,lirrniln ·of the
cultural cornrnfttc« or tbe
orqilni7iltion

Thi~, year Ak. Sar Ben
in9 it... croorum 01 contrtboucns
to Nebraske County Fairs, eli
minaflng th!" spruce up grant in
favor of rfoubfinq thf' bufldinn
granl to a rna xirr.um of SLooD
8nnu,111y for construction of per
manent il1'lpro';ernt,nh Oil thp

A prolessional sheep shearer
clipped II couple 0' bags of woof
Irom 4 H lambs Wednesday as
Wayne county youngsters
weighed in entnes lor rate of
Qilln <'onte~t which will be
fudged during the county fair in
late July

County ....';Ient Don Spltze ~id

over 100 !'.hee-pW'eI"i! ~heared and
weighed, compal:,ed to 72 last
year Those animals llre 4-H
market lamb projects_ In addl
tion, Spitz!! said, about 20
mMkef lamb!. wHl be-tag1Jed for
Ak·~r Ben competition, br"lng
Ing 1he totlll tor 4 H !Tlarket
.IGmb~ 10 aboul 125

Hugh TePoehl 01 Sioux crty
performed the cl ipplng chores,
and Will pay the 4 H organlza
flon tor the wool That money
Will go 'hack Into the 4 H ~heep

project<;, ~~ing used 10 purchse
Irophi(:~ ilnd equipmf:nl

Due 10 -scv-erat con11lcts dnd
scheduling J.lrob!ern'~.' illl Wayne
bAnd 51\Jdenh who have illrci:ldy
~nrolled in <,I!rnmpr hand If~"<>Or\~,

dre be-inq ;:.s'"wd to rl: <:nro!l for
fhelr If!'>!'.Ons today (Mondl.lyJ

I-i:on OallOlI, lJ,mri in:,trw,tvr "I
Wayrl(' High '.(lid "j'l

d.;:mb ~huul.j <:.om", '1he
!ochoal band ";om b,:jNu;n
a,rn and 1:1 1~;lln

«mnot enr_1 ,p IN;I ',Oi'l
,l1"~rr!t!:l:_~t_ Q~119r! cit ;i/;»J51_ be

h'~l~.m 1'h~i',() hOIJrs
l~~'i will run through the

mlddl~'of July and will be given
In the morning and. .tter~.

Wayne Count·~ DenlOcrals
----------passea-- a resolutIon Thursday

night calling for the Nebraska
legislature to provtoe the same
number of dollars per student
for state colleges as is now
allocated 10 the University of
Nebraska system

County chairman Allen O'Don
nell. reetecteo 10 thai cost at the
counly conventroo Thursday
night, said the university system
pcr-s'udcnt i"tHoc<'ltion now is
aboul fwice the allocation "t;~te

('o)legc~

5'11'0'1,' Eynon Wtl~, elected
county vJ.CE' chairman, She and
O'Donnell wIll be delegates to
the Democratic First Congres·
slonal District convention In
Uncoln Sunday, June 13. and at
the state conventJon In Kearney,
June 26-27

They will attempt fa place on
the DemocraHc state platform
'he slate colfege support re~lu

tion <1nd two other rewlutlons
~Xlssed by local PMty members

T'hose re~olufions call lor

.----,--~"t""

".--;t:':'.
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JIm Marvt
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in 1051. ~ Thom
Jefferson. Letter. 1786,

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
pre5S, and that cannttf
be lim'lted without be-
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Poetry The Wayne Herald doe!> not feature ,. Ilt~ary paoe
.no iJi::)M 'rOf~CI-tite-r-arj -editor-~~ fi not
acc@pted lor free publication

Eo;tablio;f\e-d .n 1875, a newspaper published semi weekly.
Monday and Thl,jrsday (except holidays), by WaYM ~r-.fd

~U~~~~h;;1 ;~t:~:t~;~n/~~:5~~a;~~~P;:;I~~~ =~.:
paId at Wayne, Nebraska 68787

A FIRE )a~/;ast Thursday etternoon in
Sholes destroyed ihe old dance hall
burtdmq th,;'il hOllc,r·(j b"f-'
rncnt and il ccuccnon or LJnllqu(:
and other antique items belongJng to Mr.
and Mrs. Oon Kuhl, The lire, which may
have 'started by lightning striking the
building, engulfed the contents before fire
depdrfmenls from Randolph, Belden and
(arroll arfl'Jed on ~h(- ~C':,ne

.\"~.• of Note around Northeast l't{ebra.ka

Weekly gleanings.

fHE FARMERS Union grocery store
f, ,q,,1Jd~ (J.-p'lrtmenl became the

G VIi Mdrkt'l June 1 ""'hen new

Mr 1'1(1 Mrs Eldon Mundorf
PO""~..,>,>,on Mundorf and hi!) wife.

" ,)rt' hum Norfolk where he h,lS
,""ployr'd With Gillefle Dairy the

}(J il',}r'; They curr~nlly reside on a
" hl',I oj Norfolk

'J;,I'119 II)
11 ho~!oncal Items 10 be

N,II com'_· from InSide the
..,1 tht> old Boon(' Counf',

/.,h'ch 'N;}S I<lid Se-pf 10. lB96

....HEN THE I\j~W bOOfl~ County Court
d"I'j'f 'It,,d on July ,j In Alhlon

VOTERS IN Mel .. ;,n will go to the
)"'1(' B to ,)ppro',l« or rerect a bond

nl" dmounl of S60.000 tor Ihl"
()f ''ll'<,lr"rting it ..ewer sy<,lem
II,aq,-, 111(' prOlect wl,!1 Include <I

;,j\.l'-"Jr, ,Ind (ullE-cllon 'Irne~ wlIh
!(J ;lId ,n jhl' cos!

A PONCA nal've, Jame<, A King<,bury
,ldrnlfllslr'ltor- ot ,Univer lOW BIDS totalling $1,261,812 were

Ho',rJ,ta l and CI,nl(S, has resigned to recei ....ed by the I\'Iadls,on county commlS
f """ '''- B of IIh,- ,158bcd--~-";<;o,",,e",,<;To.o;'"co"'n;>"rc,U(Rccn,,,"""""'';'''rcu_y---+~--)4~-I1.mt\j~_--+."''''

iJ· Mome<, (,~neral HosPI~dl m Des courlhovse at the north edge of Madison
M( I,} He wlll assume hIS new this amount is $79.080 below the engin
(1)1 ~", on July I eers estimate 01 $1,340.952 for the proiect.

V, H. R HANSON was presented a gift
l,¥' E W Lundahl. president of the Wake

I,' 'It. C'''flv't,.ri A.,<;oCI,1tion, lasl
"Ud', t; ":I\I';y The prc senf atron was

at a dinner at the Up Town Cete
Hanson for having served on the

tor many years Hanson
1I,,:d NI-ly 1

f,N$WERs 1, flir <lnd Mr,:>, Oe.:Hl
1'(-,>' ',»1. vI II,,, lilly ton 2, Kcilh AJafno;, 01
~iOU" 3, (hdrlles Refngerdlion and

4. Ruth Korlh and Kirk
S. The ell'", park rec;aahon

6 An 'i.BSO,OOO bond Issue to
,; n0~~ t.'It:menlilry school apd

~l'ir"""~:UITl

,.-6. WHAT Will Ldurcl lorH..ura reslOt:!nl';,
lx· ~otlf1g on Tuesday?

Who's who, what's what?
\ WHO became- (v tl"

Wayne Vets Club last
2. WHO IS' Ihl: !at{";~ !c t11('

Wayne rol1c"
l.WHATnew 'N,I,' '<lei

!he,r grand open,ng ~,]'.t :,'eo:!'?
4. WHO won !()P (j/./'jrrJ" fo' Ih",11 'Ir,'!,',

during Tue~d"lY nlghl'~ am,,).!i f',/,iA"l (}I\I

Madn(!-o;,s promol.oll 111 W,-"I,,'
5. WHAT Will b('g." t"dd f '~.·,(,,,d,., .It

Breo;sler Park If1 W'i,"W?

More th.11l

pxpected 10

Villa'inn The
0/ rl:solullolls to sublTlll!,'O I"

_ natt0r:'?} <.onvenlion.~q AU9u~>1 In 1\I\19tll~__
F.,eajured ~pf:'ak\" at tl", U(~l)r'i~k"

ronventlon Salurday n.gt>t hdnqlH't w,l b\
Robert Whitmore Jr <15'>0(',11" d'ff!r-tor
01 the DAV

A DAV servicc v<ln ....,11 1')1' 111 NorfQIK
June 1,1 to asS'<,1
lillng claom" for

Anolher dale Nl:b',}',k,,!r\', ,n,ql'l .....1',1

jn keep if) mind I', jun.' ')5 ',- ,'11-1""
Clarkson Will spone,.or ,I~ 1.:11 1, ,Hmu,11
C1Pch Fesllv<li

Wlty Go, Through lif'e Without a Savings Account,
••• START. ONE TODI Y

out a SpClre Tire •••
On A Long Car Trip With·
You Wouldn't St'artOut

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
_·__INSURED~Up T(f$40~OOO--

J ..,

oughts
By Jim Strayer

that cost.
Stilt. the sun power Industry experience

a minor boom In 1975. A total of 717,000
square feet of medium temperature solar
collectors were pr-oduced. tour times the
total for 1974.

A collector is the part of a solar
heating unit containing air or, liquid to
absorb the sun's heat In medium
temperature units. the medium is heated
to about 180 degrees. An average
American Household needs about~, 500
square feet of these collectors to meet
heating needs.

The "Iim.....r of ---licm..s......iL-----thJ.s....lndusic..v
rose from 39 in 1974 to 118 la$t~year. 50
while the solar power industry is still in
its infan_cy, it looks as though more and
more Americans will be turning to the
sun as a source of home heating energy

DAY Meeting Slated
Disabled American Veterans (Oav)

members from throughout Nebr'8ska will
be meeting in NOf"~lk Friday through
Sunday (June 11 13)

TRAYerT

Solar Energy Boom
A big boom is expected In solar.pow

ered- heating and cooling systems, BC'

~~~v:gn~alnac~~r~::'~~;: ~?ty~roct_~
According t() tt:Le-_federal Energy ad·

min'istratHm newsletter. solar energy
may be a $10 bilUOA dollar industry by
1985. For the moment, however, the U.S.
has only about 200 such houses--mbst
considered "experimental,.

Tapping sunshine Is expensive now,
abou1 $20 a watt compared to $1 a waH
fol' nuclear produce electricity, but hope
fUlly, research and wide use could reduce

Letthenced people are in the minority
world-wide but they now constitute a
majority on the Wayne police force,

Keith Adams. newest addition to the
force, is a lefty, making 'It four out of
seven on"'the force. Shouldn·t cause any
trouble of course. although 1did hear Mel
"Lefty"Lamb sayIng something the othet
day about demanding tett-banded hoi·
sfe'rs.

~§iiliiiiiii!fi?---=~~~'~h~.;r;',~sponsorshiP at a part of the tourna
ment, ~ ThOm.s ,Roberts. Tourney Di.
rector.

Wayne
Bear: Editor.

I would' like to thank the flower girls
who helped me a1 the Wayne Cemetery
and also at the LaPorte cemetery.

A special thank, yOll to 'NIr •. Walter
Benthack who gave so generously of her
beautiful tris.-Julia Haas, president,
American L~jon AUJliiary,

Auxiliary thanks
flower girls .

Tourney a success

Dear Editor ,
~ A great amount of thanks is due to 'all

those responslbte- fOr heipJi'lg to m.ke a
success of th~ Northea.f N.br••ke
~~. Sloen,ennlo,. TenftIo.~. ~

me>' a' WaYne,
. -Specl.' thanks to Wayne State ..offtcJ..~

.and. the maintenance· sta'" for their
COOf)er"atlon and aSsistance. Also equally
appreciated are those progressive mind.
ed business people who let us dIsplay the
trophl.. and entty brarlk> atllleir pl_
ot bUS'tness' and to .some 'of ftuf'same for

:'4;!""0,;1" ..' ... ' ." .". .
:~~;,!,;"Sen:C ....rtls aenouncesOSHAlpanrphtet as irlsu1ftorarmers-
~\1\>1J.>7~~~':'-~C--··-~_·""""'·--·--"·,-.,,-.-.-':7":- ,._._~.:--~---~:-:;:-~-'-"'- ---------- -:---'----- ----- -~ '. ' • '-~

"". ", , N'::ts~~'Dtc,~ r~r~rk~u~ :'~a~: ,'~fnl~~~f:~I:h~~h~~et~ ~"~~n,7::::~~: :::~.rtrng that it nearly jeilVl'~ rue sp,~e':h ,;:~.~;~n~;r,~Oe/~:~i~~~in~a~~~~;:lI~~rmers bU~~~~ ~~~h:~t i~a~y~:nf~~~:~llistS.
rep-lnted frem the Con~,,"lonal--Recordr ia l-S5Ulng- booklets. in lay Itlogu!l:ge .Jar In.__the parn_Ehl~ts l: vorvcnc <11 OSHA must still think of "Man~ people lrip over anlmils
wheri:they appear es "~ttlonal Sta'te. various Industrfes to explain' Its. regula. - Ih-c- lang-uagc--'-i's, ns ·'hj(ks:~- Asvatr er-nere -thts- -imd---t.all. __You.can gID,.tQQ,.!~e~t~e-.!l .'
rnents" under: the, heading "OSHA InsultS tions, because up until now. nothing of an languag? of the industry, and t~c U.S. NI:>....s & World Report wonoug ",ith cattle. Tired p~ople- --
,fhe Farmers.an~, ".'ast8',.Thelr MOney:~ explanatory nature has been available, print is average. It is the baSIC of s.totcs make mistakes and can be hurt."

Sen. C.urtis man~ the excerpt along, All ,OSijA, has been coming. up with are printing you find in most books and pub" the "hick;' of yesterdtly is Productivity on family farms outstrips
wfttf a copy of the pamphtet "safety \tIfh fines and citations. ttcettcns. ' the most cotent force in the that of every other industry in the
Beef Cattle" which he addresses In his Now we have booklets. And what fine Then we see the bookrot IN C(ttrl'· U ~" cconemv producing ccvntrv.. Each termer feeds himself and
remarks; pieces of literature they are! producers called "Satetv Wilh Beef more, buying Jnore. exporting more 48 other people. It takes intelligence,

. The' pamphlet Is truly. an Insult to the I have In my office about JO of these- .c~ttle." The Q(int is huge .. the ,type used' god'th by far then any other business hard work. snd ~lamina to- run a farm,
~merlcan' f~rmer. as. weir as,all Amer[· booklets pu!.. o.ut at "gc:lvernme~,~ ~~pef'jse 'in Dick and Jane books lor .fif·st.g.rat;lcr,s In the country." cbvtoustv, m~ than it takes to write
can taxpayers. Our thanks to Sen.Curtis by OSHA and the DePartmtmt of labor', And the way the book I~ wrillen IS And yet OSHA·_tells farmers: "Wear pamphlets for OSHA.

~~k~e:J'&H~:~O;;t:~~I:;ine~:: ~ou~=~~~~(~~u~~~ s:om~a~~ dem~;:i~~'n~ful around the farm ;rl,:~~~~ ~::t,~~t.i~ig~~; O~n~h:obl~~t~~ th~ a:;;S~~~~~i~::;a:oth~~~::!.ni~gzr:
money ~ when they aren't busy ha,.ass- payers. OSHA spent ,$293.3 million Hazards are one of the main "III',trlo,~ Il1 the country, OSHA says wlted as a taxpayer fh<lf we are paying
t"1t'buslnessmen, making up new rules, between April 1971 and July 1975• .and by of accidents A hazard '5 ,111,P'I'llj n,- l,<lreful when you are hand. tor.tbese Insults

,- ~.d handing out citations. - Jim Str_y- ~~em~ltl~~a:~I~ f%'~~ls~:~, as much as ~;~ :: gd~~:q~~o~: trw, succr cu.cc-. tom- :f~~l~ra~~Plt;i~~~~n~! understand the pamphlet was pre.

'Mr. President, see the Senator-rise. see IU far as these Ramphlets go. the addressing men who have been farmers pat-ent. falk softly around the cows., ~~~alb~c:~~I~:, ~tg~e~~;~eex~~~~~rn
f~e Seriator make a speech. A speech I. pUblic. Is being fleeced. and feeders all of their lives, many of Don't move last or be loud around sity;' Kenneth M. wetntand. extension

:o~~~up~:::sofu:~~:~rt;~:k:"~ an~::I~.f:~~:.mP:1:~~a~~ ;~:~m~~~: ~~~;c:.ifh college degrees 111 aqllcu
i t

v l"c1 1 :~~::!1~er~1 ~:;:~,~~:~~;et. don't go into vetertnerten.. Purdue University. and

trip you up. You should post slgM when honest attempts to explain the regula.- Does OSHA thll1k Ihc',c p'..on:e ldrlnol J" (wd,ng 10' US News & World ~~:du;' u~i;~~it~nfa.;;:;~ti~:rks::c~~!~~t~
~h~ are. to be made. tions, pertaining to specific indystries in read? l';>e[Xlrl • contr-act" with the U,S Department of

~~:~t=t~~;~l+:::~i:=::i. ::~~:EE~~£;:~:ho:::.~::~:a:. ;:;,~£~:7'!~~ l~~~::n:,~;~~ ~~cl:::~:~::~e;~~;i,:~;~::~~~~;I~ ~~~t~~ntC~~;:;~~~u,;;th the US
I hope you are off~ded, because that Is realized that only for 'fa,:,.~ers. only for manure, you could hay,", a bad 1<>11 dnd ,llNily the largest singfe source I hope when they did their research
my reaction to a government pamphlet the food producers of America. is the - If your ladder 1<; br oken do not of US setes abroad Chemical they did not, and I quote. ", ,fall Into
entitled, "Safety With Beef Cattle," language used by OSHA so childish. so climb it ' r.s port-, last year were a distant «tenere pits These pits ere very danger

The pamphlet was Issued this year by trrte. and so inc~iblx arrogant and I am so thank tu! SOnl('ol1e cut Ihls mfo ',('cond at 9 cruton ' cos."



Mondav, June 1; Pork in mush.
room gravy, whipped potatoes, but

> U t: ~<l <10, Cd e, rol s

monthly dinner party at the
Villa recreation room.

A merchandise party was held
at the .vute May 27. Eveline
Wamberg served refreshments.

The Rev, Kenneth Edmonds of
the First United Methodist
Church conducted Bible study at
the Vitia May 26, and JV\abel
Pehrson served for fhe regular
weekly meettnq on May 25.

:'\

~
~~
dinosaur famous for its queer
platelike armor, had a brain
no hi~er than a w"alnut!

witl be held for everyone who
has completed the program, and
one paperback 'book will -be
awarded each reader for every
15 books he has completed.

,Mrs. Tooker said the library
has several books on the coun
try's heritage.

Helping Mrs. Tooker with the
program are Renee MlIllgan,
Jennifer Johnson. Laura Tooker
and Chris vakoc.

Summer hours at the public
library are 2 to 8 p.rn., Monday
through Friday, and 1 to 6 p.rn..
Saturday.

Tucker and Frank Rees. 'entered
St. Luke's Medical Center in
Sioux City Tuesday.

Mail will reach Tucker if
addressed to $1. Luke's Medkal
Center. Rm . 327, Sioux City, re
Rees ' mail sbourc be addressed
to Rm 309

Carroll Men
Hospitalized

New Arrivals

Two Carroll r e

HAASE - Mr <mdMr:; Ron Hdd~e,

A'ne~. I,l,. il daughler, Chrlsl,na
Marie. 7 rbs. 15 oz., May 25
c;.randlJarenl~ ar", Alperla Sutlon.
Lilurel. and Mr. and Mr~ Vic

Bible study at Villa Wayne
was held Wednesday morning.
with the Rev. Larry Os tercamp
in charge. Rev. Ostercamp is
pastor of the Evangelical Free
Chl.lrch in Wayne

Tuesday afternoon, Rena
Pedersen served lunch for the
group's weekly social gathering
The birthdays of Emma Fran
zen, Florence Siemers and
Gladys Phillips were observed
F,·'d,ly evening during the

OlsonsMarking 40th

Mr,'al~d Mrs, .Ralph Olson of Carroll will observe their
40th wedamg ennrverserv th~s weekend with an anniver
sary dance and open house reception. '

The Ervin Scbmldt Orchestra of Pender will provide
music for the dance Friday evening, June, lJ"at the Carroll
city auditorium, On Sunday afternoon, June 13; Olsons wltl
be honored with an open house reception at the Carroll
auditorium from 2 to 4'.30

All friends and relatives are invited to attend both
events. No other invitations will be Issued. The couple
requests no gifts .

Residents Keep Busy at Villa

Theme tor th~ year's summer
reading program at the Wayne'
Publ ic Library is the Blcenten.
nial, according to Mrs. Kathleen
Tooker, librarian.

The program, for children 'in
grades one through six, will run
today (Monday) throu9.h July 24.
Mrs. Tooker said youngsters
need not pre-register for the
program.

Each oerftctpent will check
out books from the library and
witf have them credited to his
record as he turns them -tn and
reports on them. A closing party,

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monda~, June r. 1976

Summer Reading Program
Begins Today at library

The convention also expressed
concern for the needs of the
agf!Q_ and fl'!e.rJ.ti.lJ.ly.r..e.tarded. and
asked r-hnr cbe s to "develop
mor-e awareness of and better
attitudes lor penal retcrm."

During the convention, the' 710
deleqdte<; and guests heard spe
clal rcporl', on the work at the
Nebraska District and the Luth.
eran Church MissourI Synod.
Or. J.A.O Preus, president of
the Luthcrdn Church Missouri
Synod, reported on thl:' work of
the ~;,.{nod Dr Augu,:>t Suelflow
of St, L.I)I) I'> ,j(idn''':Jsed the con
vention on th!.: history of the
Lulheran Church in the Bicen
f~nnial year -

The Nebraska District of the
lCMS comprises 267 congre·
gations in the stafe and includes
110,000 members

4 Win Prizes
Minnie RIce, Piluline Nuern

bnq,'1 MlJI·'dl ill(jdll', <lnu Fdil!l'
W,qhhl'dll WJlHlt·r., at thl.'
L<ldlf~'" luncheon
f\w..,ddy dl Country
Club

In qolt, !ow I'-.cor"., WPf02' won
by !'Inll Hdl·cl,l'{, who shot --19,
<Inc! Tllrner and Dee Stol
\('nb~~rg, shooting 5\. lues

W,l" Ihp fir',t day lor ICilgue

!lo',lC",',,", lOI t!lI', Tue':>(Jdy's
11Ir1cI1!'OIl elfl' MI", Dick 5('rl-'ll

,1I't! Mr I~IJY Hurd

Fullerton, and their called
workers from Concordia Sem
lni3fy In Exile, District officials
were encouraged to continue

both pastors and
in an at
synodical

for their pastors.

~ Delegates did, however, an
oconee that the Nebraska Dis

i

lCMS Convention Ends;
Mann Elected to.Boord :

STEVE LINN

tv',1 L ,."(, I( W()I·lllldll 01 Lin( oln dllllOlH,' t", Jile
,Il,d dIJpro,rc!llllq (If hel

M(J;'\' 1/' fldllflliln!l, I,., L'{rlrl Allred ',UII MI
and Mrs Roland L, Madison of Council Bluffs, la

MI'.<. R,lum,lnn ,1!tcnd('d ~(hool ill Wi~ner, OfT1dha and
WiJ'{J'll', <-u,d glddtldt\:'d tr·OU) W"yllt: High School l/) lill.
She graduated from Creighton University College of
Nur~ing in 1976. Her fiance, also a 1976 graduate 01

;;~~~~t~~~~l~~~~~ j XAe~~~i~~ ~~s~~~~j~~·C~su:c~P~~~7~s. af
Pldns are 4nderway for an Aug. 7 wedding at St. JC!hn's

Lutheran Church, Council Bluffs.

Thompson-Janssen
Planning to Marry

The Nebraska Disfrict Con
venuon of the Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod closed last week
at Seward, hearing special

adopting sovcro! reso
controversy within lhe

Synod, and electing new offi
cers

Named to serve on the Board
of Directors was Frederick
Mann 01 Wayne. Elected to

-En~agement ToJd-----

nn were e ev
A~ - Norden, Lincoln, Larry
Malfhews, Seward, Ray Grosse,
Ccoer Bluff.,. Leonard Warncke;
Ptamvlew. and Fred Hanson.
McCook

Dcteqates ilttending the four
d,ly Ineeting refused td condemn
two congregations, First Luth
oren Churcf of Omaha and Mt
Calvary Lultleran Church of

Recital Set at
Concord Church

r

SIeve Linn of Laurel witl be
presented H1 an elemgnf-dr-y
grLldu<1tion p.ano re{.ildl Friday
evening at the Evangelical Free
Church"in Concord. The public 1$
invited to attend the B p.m.
program,

Slcv!.' 'I" the ":Jon 01 Mr ,lnd
Mr ~ [(Jw,nd LHil1

A5si~ting him will bl' 'Kari
Lori, LIS,l dnd ·Lt1l1d EI Win, All
arro oj Mr<, Willi'; John'nll

,,'

Club 1~ members held their
May meeting in the home 01
Mrs Atvtn Anderson, Eleven
members attended, answering
roll call with a !lAdy basket
exchange.

Members will hold their next

Courtesy For
Jennifer Rees
Held Tuesday

Park in Wayne for a 2 p.m
ptcntc lunch.

IIl·Il/1I"th~·rll };ul"0lwall myth
ulo~y, eats an' !wli.,vl·d Hhlt·
t.o influ('l1t'l' till' Wl'illlWI"

Church to
Mark 85th
Anniversary

The RSih
/,1)11 (ollqrl!tj,llIOlldl 10
cdll'(j tbrel' mile', we~t 01 Cdr
rr,ll. vjill tJ(' cclehrc1lcd Sunday.
Julle IJ A cOOper"dlive' dinll{~r

will hr.' ~erved follOWing the \0
d ITl w()f~hip ')crviu' dnet dedi
(,111011 ot fT1elnOrldh

TIll,' Rev Gilll Axen of Sldliton
1'l·pm;'10r

About ,10 guests attended i'J

llridal shower for Jennifer ReI'''
r\Jl'':.day evening, held ill 111(=
(Clrfoll Methodist Church.

Decorations were in shades of
blue, colore; chosen by Miss Roes
for' her marriage to Rodney
Kuhnhenn on June 19 at the
Methodist Church, Carrell. The
h-Ide.e loc t ts tnc daughter ot .
RidliH'<L Rees- of Wayne 'and

.. ---~'Mts, Ellie Rees of Concord.
Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Kuhnhenn of
Carroll

Mrs, Charles Whitney accom
panted for a sing'·a-Iong: Assis
fing the bride wIth her gifts
were Mary Nelson and Br-enda
aces. both of Concord. The
brld,egroom's mother poured
,:Jna the bride-elect's mother
served tea.

Hcstessess for the fete were
Mrs. Mildred Dangberg of
Wayne, Mrs. Ruth Spahr of
Laurel. Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert.
Mrs. lillian Kenny, Mrs. Vernie
Schnoor, Mrs. Jesse Milligan,
Mrs. Jim Fredricksen and Mrs
Darrell Granfield, all of Carroll.
and Mrs. Richard Janssen of
Winside.

in Dallas,Rd,

SUNDAY, JUNE 13
llHJdl' j!Oltll"I1,Jk':I', (lull piLlII<, Hf(:~~Il'r Park
',' Pdljl ! (lUll'r,lll rn()lhl~r' daughter banque1

THURSDAY, JUNE 10
1-l(J111('llldkur!, Club, Mr',. Ern!1 Dilngberg, 1 p.m
( (IlJb Mr', (Ill I', 13<11<.'1', "2 pin

r: I,ll, ('''',IIJ'' HI('rflldllll, ? P Ul

TOe-SDAV, JUNE 8
PEG, 1 p.m
KlIck and Ktatter Home Extension Club, Mrs. Route

l.onge. 2 p In
~Itl ~Y~l~_I2na® C.lub weekly meeneq, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9
Vill,l wavnc Bible stuqy, 10 a.rn
United Methodist Women. \ p.m
Gr,)(I' l.uther"n I.",di~~ Aid, '} pm

flub, V'-b: ...t Elementary School, J ]0 p m
Club, Mr'J .W,II I.Hll SIIPP, 7: 30 p.rn

MONDAY, JUNE 7
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.
Confusable Collectables ouesters Club, Mrs. AI Cramer,

'pm

Bll.\ Meadow
Te,

The Rev. G.W. Goltberg of
Winside officiated a,-th~·2 p.m.
double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Shelly Sartin ~I Warsaw,
Mo, was her sl!!.'ter's m"ld of
honor, and Alan Cook of Dallas.
Tex. was best man.

The bride appeared at her
tatber's side in a ttocr. length
gown of yellow polyester.
trimmed in white lace and vel
low ribbon and fashioned with a
squar-e neckline and short puffed. r **
sl(>(!vL's Matching lace and nb R'JA IV\eefs
bon tr-immed her white bridal
ha.L and she carried a nosegay Royal Neighbors -01 America
at whlto daisies met with Mrs. Sue Brown Tues.

Her attendant wore a ttocr - day evening, Ten n'tembers at
length gown 01 min t green poly Io nde d and Mrs. Henrietta
estcr. sly.leu'similar to Ibe Frost, a new member, received
bride's, She wore a white bridal the obligation
hal Irhnll1!!d 111 while rece <lI\U Mr":J Dick Banister will enter
green ribbon, and carried 8 taln the group at 8 p.m. on July
noseqev 01 yellow carstes. \3

Mr and Mrs, Warr.en Sehs 01

;~~~~~jO~er:e~i'c~s ~:l~~w:od t~~ Club PIons Plcnif
Ron't, Steakhousc in Carroll
Mr<,. Ar cb.e Underwood a r
ranged gifts

(.lrol Burket! 01 Deuas. Tex
cut aoo scr vec the cake
Waitresses were HeidI Sehs and
Jan Sebs. bot"h 01 Lincoln

WAYNE

State College and spent four
years in the U.S. Marine Corps.
He is presently employed at
Irving, Tex.

The 40 wedding guests were
registered by Mrs. Archie uo.
dellWood of Uncoln -and ushered
into the church by Rod Cook and
Gordon 'Cook, both 01 Carroll.
Candles were I,g'hted by Becky
Qlte 01 Carroli: ~ "

Mrs. Gordon ~orgensen of Mil
lord, te. sang "Because!' and

fhe Lo.d s P'dyel, aCtorti.
panied by Mrs. G.W. Goltberg of
Winside. The processional was
'IJftu, Joy of Man's Desiring."

MISSIONJ6
June J4·27

It Will Bring The Fbllowing Features:

..

JUNE 19 - 27 MISSION 76 WIUPRESENT
ASPECIAL SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS SERIES AS FOllOWS:

Salurday, June 19~ 7:30: Reach Oul For Life
Sunday. June 20·_·· 7:30: How good are you albroom balancing?
Wednesday. June 23··_· 7:30: Happiness in len simple sleps
Thursday, June 24 - 7:3"\; Love, How to have the. genuine
f'rictay,-,!une·25-'---1BO:" ·Nhat-eifferem:e-Ooes ,,-oaymaJ<e '1--- -
Saturday, June, 26 7: 3~: 7 great religious- movem~nts
Sunday, June 2'1 7'30: An eyes' shall see

SUND'AY. JUNE 20 & 27 THERE IS TO BE C~ASSES ON HOW
TOSTREJCH THE FOOD DOLLAR

& HOW TO BE BEl'Tn NOURISfl.ED.

TIIese will lie at4· 6 p.m.

Mission 76 is presented to the people ofthe
Wayne area as a community service by the

Seventh·Day Adventist churches of Norfolkand
South SiouxCity.

This is fhe>second time in Wayne for the ~~r1d famous Five Day
Plan which has helped more Ihan ·,2 million people kick Ihe
smoking habit. This will include a free blood pressure check.

At Woman,) Clu~ Room in City Audjtorium --- '211 Pearl St. -- Wayne -,. 7:30 p.m

JUNE 14 -18 THERE WILL BE A'SEMINAR

TO HELP THOSE WHO-WOULD LIKE TO STOP SMOKING!

Open House Set

.,,'.

ALL FRIENDS dnd reltltive." ,In' invited.'o ~'",'d, tllj· ,10th
h(JuSj' 1,-· ...,,)\1:'''1, !1(;I",I'llfj ~/.'

\',1-, f!"lllld" Upkr 01 H{)<,~IIl' llw '''IF'I't ... ,11

1,.' :,'JI,d<ii, JUIH' 1'l frOIl) "} 1() 1 30 p In ,It 1!-,,· .J, '11",

\.1):1."1dll jdl(JOi b<)"mnt~nl 11\ Ho~kln!> NQ ()lhf~r 111·"t,l!IOI\"
'.'1,11 be I'.'.ued

Bouquets of yellow gladiolus
and white daisies de<:orated the
altar Of St. Pau!!·s Lutheran
Church In Carroll tOF- the MIJy 30
mardage of Susan Lee Lux and
Warren Arthur Cook, both of
Della" Tex.

Parents ot the couple - are
Mrs. Genevteve lux of Corona,
calif.' and Alfred J. lux of
Denver,cere.. and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Cook of Carroll.

The bride graduated from
hlgb school ip CQHmit Calif.,
and is employed at Dallas, Tex.
The brldegreoom. a 1964 WIIy'ne
High grodvale.0"_ W.,...

Susan Lux-Warren Cook Rites
Held. May 30 at CorrollChurch
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122 Main

Phone 375·1130
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Phone 375-25~5

The EI Toro

period, which was open only to
Nebraskans who dld not have a
firearm deer permit last year,
accounted for all the permtts In
the Blue, wahoo and Elkhorn
Units.

Units open and permits re
I If Inc u e utteto. 162;

For Mter

-'---G-vtrteague

-Wayne· Grtfin
&

feed

State
National Banlc

& Trust Co.

Calamus East. 502; Calamus
West, M9; Desoto. 48: French
man, 369 Keya Paha, 74lJ;
Loupe East. 768; Loup West.
809; Missouri, 977; Pine Ridge,
1,340; Plains. 795; Platte, S16;
Republican, 373; Sand Hills,
1.806; Upper Platte. 656

In all units except the DeSoto
area, the firearm season runs
Nov. 13-21. The DeSoto Unit Is
open to mczztercecers only, and

, a five·day season in December
wilt be announced "It a later
date
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Con,
t Hillior, CO'rnett,

Zeiss• .Kelton)

Because of conflicts with Bible classes in Wayne last
week, there wltl be 'another signup "perled for youths 8.17 who
want to take cttv-spcnscred termls lesson!'>.

I.nstructor Tom Roberts said all youths. including those
who registered Friday. should be ct the tennis courts today
(Monday) from.IO:30 to noon. The courts are located. near the
MunICipal Swimming Pool. 13th and Lincoln

'_::-Aboui 50 youngsters attended Friday'S meeting, but more
persons are expected '0 take advantage of the free lessons.,he
said. fJ

In additIon fa bectnners classes, there will be class~s for
those persons who took-lessons fast veer. Roberts noted.

Ctasses are expected to begin later this week or early next
week. ,

21

kens eligible to hunt big game in
the state. An earlier application

Over 10,000 Deer PermitsAvailDb'e
Some 10.SqO 1976 firearm deer

permits remain in 15 manage·

:;e;~p~~c~}:;st;:'t:e~~~~rr~~nv~
according fa the Game and
Parks Ccmmtsstcn

The June 1 through 28 epptke.
s

Registration Date Reset for Tennis

Winside to Hosf
Wrestling Clinic

Success of last year's wrest!
Ing cuctcs across Nebraska has
prompted McCook Junior Col
lege coach Jerry Springer to

"sponsor another clinic thh
summer in Winside.

The Winside clinic, one of
seven, wilt run from July 12 to
16. The sessions wlU run from 9
to 11:30 e.m.. 1 to 3 c.m. and 5
to 9 p.m. The njght session Is for
Indlvlduallzed learning and lor
high,. school boys who work dur
iflg the daj, ---- ----

The clinic Is designed" to give
athletes practical work 'in funda
rnentets. both offensive and de.
tenstve moves, Springliilr said.

Coaches attending the clfnlc
can enroll for three hours of

See WINSIDE, page 5

)

--~Pla.)'er,

Carl Troutman
Dave Hove
Neil Swanson.
Niel Edmunds
Floyd Burt
Harold Surber

C ,.tlyers
Warren Bressler
Neil Dinges
Cal Comstock
Ken Kluge
Chuck Surber
Louie WillersGOrdon- Nuer:nberger
Wes Beckenhauer
Larry Stratman
Delmar Carlson

--.,......mm;--.-~._-

A Players
Loren Kam Ish
Rus.s Swigart

Jim Marsh
Don Sund
Les LuU

000 GO--(l ~ 7
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'00
, , 0
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000

8 Ptayers
Wayne Wessel
Joe Nuss
Gene Cornett
Dick Pflanz
Chuck McDermott
Tom McClain
Walt Moller

'Ted vonSeggern

q2100.50- 9156
SOl 0012- 10 11 0

$of'''oll

Join the Wayne Country Club Todayl

. ... . ".. .L-·"k-" -c,r·-,,-,--:l-'·~--c-"-:--,---:-c~,---:
"i:';'~'7<,: ,',i/ ,;]

Pros
.5 {Addison, McLain. 36

Ward, Weddlngfeldl

S-l)r.ts

See MIDGETS. page 5

Livre,
Wakefield

Midgets Blast
Laurel,'·) 4-0

Catcher Dean Sharp drove In
three runs and right fielder
Randy Harding blasted a two

field Midgets to a 14·0 whtte.
wash of vIsiting Laurel.

Wakefield hurler Rick GuV
gave up only two hits in the
uve.tnntnq contest white he
struckcut 12 of 15 Laurel men at
the plate ~

Wakefield opened up with two
runs in the first, added tour in
the second. one In the third, then
excroced for seven in the fourth.

Wakefield goes after win No
two tonight (Monday) when it
meets Walthill.

I

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

Run Tledlkt'. Owner

glfing
Home Of

Frigidaire &
Maytag

Applianc8I
WE SERVICE

WHAT WE SELL

Steale House

Shrader
Alleif

Hatchery
BYliNE CHJeKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375-1420

'Good Eggs To Kno,,'

Golfers Special

PETITE
ST~A!_

ONLY $450

The
'Wayne

Her.,d·
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the third mnmg Emerson managed to score one run In that
,n",ng 1.0 !rilll the tocats ] I

and bercr e a throwing error by
catcher Larry Creighton put
Pipa! on ttnr d N.alte-tle issued
three walks to let Pipill score
betcre he whiffed the linal bat
ter of the night

Sharer and Hill. led Wayne
rutters with a pair of singles in
tnr ce 'at bats

Wayne fake!'> lis 10 league
record and Its 3] mark to
anal-her league foe. Leoret. to
nighl (Monday) lor an 8 o'clock
eettte
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Laurel
Wakefield

WAI<EFIELO
M.I<(' SOd",rberq, p '>~

O()n Byef,,>. 3b p II
Mike Porlwood. II

Jono Klme. If
Oedn Sharp. c-p
AI Johnson, S5 rl
Tony Pelerr" (I
Greg Meyers, cl
R,ck Guy, Jb P
Wt'S Luelh. ItJ
Chuck Wageman, It>
OrWk~;Mters, rf
Doug $ldOI, rt

TotalS

LAUREL
Clev!! Slolpe, 2b
Br,an 8latchford. rl
Brliln John,,>on. S-$
Jon Erwm, 30
(;Ord,e-Kii'i'o'en; Tf
6rad Erwin,,,
Doug ThOmPSOn, lb
JeH-(.·f'{ffimer,-ct
s'~~.Thompson, C

Total5

Laurel Pounds
Wcrkefield

Timely hItting by Laurel bat
te-s, FrIday nighf produced the
Legion's---:1h:st win In the Ralph
Bishop League a!'> the vtsitcrs
pounded out 12 runs on sill. hits
for a 12·5 decision over Wake
field

Winning hurler Brad Erwin
startei:l the parade with a three
run single which escaped the
hands of Wakefield letf fielder
MIke Portwood in the opening
frame

In the four -run fourth, Brian
Johnson scored a pair of rUAS off
his base hit,

Both dubs took advantage of
each team's e,rror!'>. noted Wake
field bos~au' Eaton. Wakefield
charked UP. seven miscues and
Laurel had two.

wnn a piTChed baft and gave up
a fielder's choice .to Mallette
Peterson had a full count on
shortstop Dave Htx . but lei him
go 10 trrst on ball four to score
Sharer

Left fielder Monte Lowe drove
In Wayne'!'> insurance run In the
tlfth when he connected on the
team's ttnr d straighf single that
tr err-e 10 score Maltette Irom
ttur d

Mallette. who had kept his
LOO1 through- --tho roA4es-f-, teund
tumsett tn a bit ot trouble In the
final frame. After two away. left
fielder Jo Plpal sl/lgled 10 center
on brs first pitch A passed ball
allowed him to advance 10 sec

c!

'Hi~e in Hunting,
FishingFees Will
Improve Wildlife'

Plans ~are under way for
Implementing a comprehenSive
new wildlife habifat ir7lprove
men!, program. flnanced by 10

cre-ased huntin9 and fishing II
cense lee!) approved by the last
legi!'>lature it!'> L B861

Bill Bailey. assistanl director
of the Game and Parks Commis
sjOn, said ihai ttle Commission
(s currenHy dE'veloping plans
Clod procedures to pul the pro
grdm Illt-oc-flccl

Bailey went on to ell.plain the
G;Jme clnd Parks CommisSlon's
plans for Ihe money ha",e
changed "ery fitlle SInce the

302 400 0--12 6' round 01 about 10 publiC meet
020 030 0- S 12 7 Ings t':leld across the !>~a'e before

the bill's passage "Based on
pas! permit ':>dIes, LBB61 should
generate in excess of 52.5 mit
lIOn in new money, part of whtCh
can be matched wilh federal dol
lars. SaIne of Ihe funds will be
allocalied to an ·acc/erated it,
quisition program for critical
wildlife habitat. 'and toward im
proving habitat on lands already.

,in pulln, ownorship. Tile r(:~t
witt go to cooperative programs
WIth natural resources dis1ricts
as matchmg lungs lor pa·yments
to landowners partlcipa1ing in
NRO habitat. plans, and to ill'
creased oper.ating costs,

"We nave' ._,to -do -somethIng
decisive now to provide habitat
if .Nebraska is 9Qlng to have any
wildlife resources at all In a few 3., 33lf1 23.
years-. It· there Is going to' be 10 . .. 33

:1:~tJg~lng ~:_ha~~nto h~lp P!Q:. --ri ". ,. ~~,~,-~ -:"':-
vide hab;~af fo sustain huntable- 17. . ..... ,.. ,. 31'12 29,

I-=""""",=~~~~~'l!!l-'~~~::~~~~:~~,n~:;jF-;"';__-:-_""' i ------"---~.--.~~~ ..,-.-,--,. ·31 ~-30""'-'
.heY ~re quite SUbstantial. But ~~ ::: •. : ... :~,.•• :~:,:~~:~: :'12' ~,
they have to be slJ,bstantJa,1if we 18 . ., 28'/2 33 ..
are gojn9. .to do anything fa 19'-, .,., .. ,., .. , •.. ,.'.-~8"-':.
preserve··~'·-t:n:nalii:e wlfdH e 8 , ,. ~ ...•.,. ~ 21V2 22 .
hablt,t/:'":!a1ley,COtlcluded. lS .• , " •. , •. ;;. 26'12 35 .. "

Dui'fng rfscal ,year,,'1972, a tqtal. 16 .. _; , ,.' 26'h 21 ~ ..
'39;-3,59 v~t~rans, an~ other .eIL.. " 9 :.'.. ,,'.~ : ." ",' 24"" 20 .
gl~~,-!"~!~S, 'pursv~alnlng 14' '.:. ~ ~ .. ':, , .. ,.;' ','2.4.. .24 .

'''---:rrf heatt~,.elafl!~~r,a",s wifh 2 ;'.• : ,; Z3. 31.

',t~.~: ,.aj~, ,~~ ',Vetrrans" Adrolnls,tra, ,6,.~".' '/" ',f_'~."; ~,'.• :.•.~ ..,,~:~.'" ~'!~. ,'.(.' '.~ '. '." "."
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WAYNE shortstop Tom Ginn dives over an Emerson
player who makes it safely back 10 second base after a
pickoff a!tempt by pitcher Doug Carroll misses rts larget in

Swimmers Report

Mallette's 16 Strikeouts Kayoes
P 01 "alit. Ie opeiled if,,? Le

lion season the' best way' he
knows how by slnklOg out hi5
opponent!'>

The firey righthander struck
out 16 Ernerson batters Friday
night. Including three crucial
strikeouts in the top of the
seventh. to lead hi" Wi)yne teem
to a ] "2 win In tne opener of the
Ralph Bishop League at the city
ball parle. •

Like the Midget team in the
preceecnop".f@.'!1_e~ Y'!.!!.yn~ ~1nI.!::~_

earl y 'In-the game to take a 1·0
lead. Center tielder Mar;'k
Brandt sacrificed" a bunt down
first base I ine to score shortstop
Dave H!x .from third. Hix sing
teo to open the frame. then
advanced on a pau- of passed
balls

The lead was soort lived.
however. as Emerson's Rick
Schwiesow 'Singled in the lop of
the ttur d to drive In teammate
Ron Duncan who had walked,
stole second and advanced to
third on a fiEs chc.ce

Wayne mal ched righf back in
its half of the third to once again
take the lead. With two ~way.

right fielder Mike Sharer singled
and went to third when pitcher
Kevin Peterson hil Wayn,e
second baseman Randy Park

Wayne youngsters interested
in competing on the Wayne
swim team shOuld be at the
Municipal Swimming Pool noon
today (Monday) for the begIn
ning of daily, workouts, ~aid

coach Scott DrlcolL '
Youths ages eight through 18

wW swim on tM~ team. Drfscof
noted. First meet probably w/ll
be Sunday, June 10/ at Colum·
bus.

001001-270
30000.-34 J

28 GOOD REASOnS
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emerson
Wayne 0

Vic Sharpe's sacrifice. Carroll
was safe on first via a base hit,
then shortstop Tom Ginn was-
issued a walk -

The scoring action unfolded
when catcher Kevin Murray's
ground single through second
scored Bodenstedt. After center
fielder Brian Haun struck out,

~~ft,:~~'~;n\r:;a~oc:~~~ :~JJI;ed
maining runners.

Defensive gems for Wayne
included a double- play by catch

• er Mt!tray and first baseman
Sharpe, With' a man on first.
Emerson's Kelly Ptf anz at
tempted to bunt down first base
But the-hit popped in the air,
allOWIng Murray to get under
oeetbJt for one out. "Meanw.hlle,
Eillel SOli 5 runner was caughl
on second where tor the terce
oul

Tonight (Mondav) the locals
travel to Laurel tor a 6: 30
match

WAYNE AS R H
Slevp Boden~l~'dl, It! 1 I o
V,( Sharpe, io ] 0 I

Doug cerrou. P ) 1 1
Tom Ginn, vs 1 I 0
~~._. ,-l--;-O---l-_

BrranH<ttl~n.c;t. .'2",P,O
oeeo Car ,II 2 I} ,

Mark, Gan''l£')orll ao 7 0 0
D,lve Schwarfl.Tt 0 0

Totals. ! 18 3 4

Wayne Ga's
Drop. Pender

Wayne girls opened play in .rbe
Ralph'> Bishop softball league
wlfh a pair of wins over visiting
Pender W~dnesday.

. The J3 and under squad blank
~ Pender, 5·0 ar:ld the 15 and
under team posted a 10-0 vic
tory.

Teresa Ginn and Tammy
Thomas were the winning bat
tery. Ginn gave up only two hits
and struckout .eight
- Wayne took a 4-0 lead in the

third on a pair of run·scoring
singles by Thomas and Jill
Zeiss, and two runs which
scored on errors.

In the second contest, the
locals belted across four runs
eacn in the second and third
frames on flve_ hits. Shortstop
Peg PInkelman drove in two
runs on her sjng~e while team
mates Jolene Bennett and Susie
ProeH singled' in a run ea-ch." In
th~ third frame, winning pitcher
lesa Barclay tripled to score
two runs.

~ayne Midg.ets open, h~,ague;.
play in-the Ralph Bishop League

Friday night with it narrow 3-2
r victory over vjsiting Emerson.

The locals belted across three
run~' Irt .$.he' fi.l'st .~~n_i.f1g,_ .!~cn

"~hCfd--orl asEmer:iOn -"Scored-
"unearned runs In the thIrd and
sixth t'rames.

Righthander Dough Carroll
saved the g'ame and preserved

I his first win' in 'Midget' ball thts
summer on the mound when he
struckcut second baseman Jay
Utemark in the- top of the sixth
to retire the side and dash
Emerson'S hopes of a rally.

Carroll, whQ. whiffed nine bat
ters, had the game well under
'control for most of the night
until' the sixth when Emerson

I stal"ted to come alive.
Carroll gave up his only walk

of the game when he sent center
fielder Ron Pusher to first with
one away. After pitcher Dean
Peters went down 5wining, third
baseman Ron Belt singled and
first baseman Rich Clements
connected for a bse hit to score
fuscher. But that was' all Car.'
roll allowed.

Wayne opened the game by
loading the, sacks on a pair of
walks and a single. Second
baseman Steve Bodenstedt
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Concordettes

The Concordettes, 4-H Club
met May 27 in the W. E.' HansOn
home.. Roll call was answered
with a favorite sport.

Jill Hanson gave a demonsfra
tion, on embroideF't s-ti-h::hes. A
4-H tour will be June 17 with
members to meet at the Jack
Erw'ln home- at 9 a.m. Goals
were decided, get projects lIn·
ished by Aug. 10, every member
give a demonstration, partici·
pafe In judgIng and complete
record books. The leader showed
how to sew on buttOn{; and how
to make a shank.

Next meeting witt be June 2(
at B p.m. in the Derald RIce.
home

Carrolliners
The CarrollinerS Girls 4-H

Club met June 1 at the Carroll
audlto.rlum with _14 members
present. Members answered rot I
call with their favorite ,sport.

The group made plans for a
tour to Norfolk June 28 with the
group _.to_rn~Li!1_t!:!.~_J~_i;lr.rQ1.l......_

auditorium at 9: 30 a.m. Junior
leaders will plan the tour,

A discussion of 4·H camps and
also a booth for the fair was
held_ Judging will be held in
Wayne July 8 with several mem
bers planning to attend. Sharon
McLain and JodI OtsOn servea:-

The __Ae_xf mee-Hng -w/--ll--be- '-July
6 at 2 p,m. at- the auditorium
with Karen L.ange and Pam
Nis!'>en serving

Jeanine Harm-er, news report·

.'

U[[~-- -~

Charlie's Refrigeration
U5-HUt

For the .Convenience ·ofour Customl!rs,

Woyn~ Every Tuesday 'or Service on All

Types ofSewing Machines and Sal,s on
NewSinger Sewing Machinesl
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Rubeck, Le Neft Zoffka, Jerrlne Juniors: Jeff Carstens, Shlr ..
Krajicek; honorable mention - ley Kteensenq. Janice Long-
Ervin Brugger, Verneal Marotz, necker, Barb Peter, L~Nell

Barb Peter, Wayne Smith. Jean" Zoffka, Jerrine Krejlcek • honor-
Wacker; able mention - Dale Sowder,

Sophomores Liz Brock e Brian Rubeck, Wayne S~i.fh,

Jean Wacker;
Sophomores: Ll z Brocke-

meier, Curt Carstens, Alene
George, Janelle Gottberg, Dare!
Janke, Lori Prince, Nancy
Thies, Rhonda Topp, 'Melodl

~:~trhah~s~o~~e~i~ti;:u~
Paula Hoemann, Bill Thomas,
Jeff Warnemunde;

Freshmen: Carla Berg, Krtst
Duerinq, Delta Hottqrew, Lori
Jensen, Brenda Voss; honorable
mention - Usa Longnecker,
Kathy Thomas, Marg vebt
kamp;

Eighth graders: Mary Bow
der, Debra Brockman, Dawn
Janke, Mark Suehl, Kathy
Thies; honorable mention 
Corrine George, Bitt Goftberg,
Kim Lage, Kim Leighton;

Seventh graders: Becky
Westerhaus; honorable mentron
-- Kristi Benshoof, Debbie Grill·
land, Sue Meierhenry.

Twelve 'W·lnsifie High seniors meier, Curt Carstens, Alene
made the honor roll for both the George, janelle Gottberg, Paula
fourth quarter and second se- Hoemenn, Darci Japke, 't.crt
mester of classes. ,'Prlnce, Nancy Thles, Bill

B T~~a~~sw~:r~~~ne~h:11 s~c~~~ ~eo~~,~.~o~1~ ~:~-, ~~~~~
semester, were named last week Mann; honorable mention -
by school officials. Carol Baird, Peg Lanqenberq,

Those 12 students: Jerry Jeff warnemunde
Altemarm. John Gallop, Tammy Freshme~: Carla" Berg, I<risl
Gramberg, Gail Grone, Tami Duering, i Delta H'oltgre,w,
koll. Dave Mann, Carla Miller, Brenda .voss; honorable mention
Sheryl Petersen, Linda Rubeck, - Judy Hartman, Lori Jensen,
Sally Thies, David westerhaus. Kathy Thomas, Marg vaht-
Debra Westerhaus. kamp;

Seniors named to the fourth. Eighth graders: Mary
quarter honor roll only were Bowoer, Debra Brockjnen. Cor-
Hugo Bletcb and Reg Gnirk. rine George, Bill Goftperg,
Mak ing just the second semester Dawn Janke, Mark Suehl, Kathy
honor roll were Dwayne Thies Thies; honorable mention -
and Lynne w·ylie. Keriane Benshoof, Kim Lege,

Other students who made hen- Kim Leighton; •
or roll and honorable mention Seventh graders: 'Sue Meier·
{haVing only one C grade}· henry; honorable mention -

FOURTH QUARTER Krist! Benshoof, Debbie -GilH·
Seniors: Honorable rnentton - land, Becky westertteus.

Debra Albrecht. Bryan Denklau, SECOND SEMESTER
Tyler Frevert, Vicki Hartman, semcrs: - Honorable mention
Bob Hoffman, Pam Malchow, - Debra Albrecht, Hugo Bleich,
Barb Rtt ze . Jill Stenwall, Bryan DeJ:)kllU.-!, Tyler Frevert,
Dwayne Thies. Cindy Thomas, Reg Gnirk, Vicki Hartman, Bob
Lynne Wylie; Rdfrmafl, Barb Rttze. .Penr Mal-

Juniors Jeff Carstens chow !ill Stenwa!! Cindy
Shirley kleensang, Brian Thomas;

"rho.wavne tNebr.) Herald, Monday, June 7,1976

\
-Winside Seniors

-rn-Hcnors-v-.':

redis~over nebraska
during the bicentennial

I~ ,W P rn

Ih",',<J"y Mr~

lOB W II ,,'por!ed
k ;Yd', ""\',dlll I,urn n,'r

r ,PH.'I <II ',,'! ",ICf'~ lor' Raymond Enck~on ot Concord werf!
1,,'lcJ r I -d'ly <II thl' (oncordlii Luthe~i'lI1.\.-~hurch, (oncord, He
,JI(·tf W('d'l(",d,ly',l! !hl' prC)vldc'nc(· M,~dlJ(.,)1 (pntor at Ihe agp
wt 1/ yl',H..,

TIll.' RL'v D,lVid NCWI)\ilil or/ici,li,-'d ,lno
Lowc~lt Nygren, Bob Haem,'ln. Virgil Pearson, Dick Hansen,
Georgt' M,lqnu:,ull and Ted Gunnt:'rson, Jr Burial was in the
(onc()( d (,..mett'r.,

Th,' ,>uli ()f NI:h find S.llma Magnu~on Erlck"on, WiJ'> horn
Mdy ~. 1899 01> CI)unh'_ On Aprd a. 1925, he I"''-l,,
1l1<.1.r<il10 u,J til_Concord_ He had Illlcd 10 the.

Concord an,'t.! where he f,1r<Tleduntil lour yeao;. ago when the
COufJl(' moved Illto (orlcord Hf' Wi'l5 a member of Concordia
L{JltH~rolll Church

Hp ''> prl'U~dl'd 111 dedlll by one son, one gr'lnddaughter
,Tnel Il,H: ,>I"k' Include hiS widow, one son. Keith 01

fW~~~n('a

Anna Nygren 01 Mlnneapoll"

!tags in the bcsmess otstrtct Working on the project are
{not In order} Kevin Kraemer. Rich Stewart. Don Bock and
chapter sponsor Daryl McGhee, Hidden is Jack Warner.
Not present were Gary Brownell and Ryan Lubberstedt

Mary Ellis

Raymond Erickson

Mrs' Rober! Arnon and Jenr»
fer. Chadron, VISited in the
Herman Opfer. A. Bruggeman
rind Mrs, Mary Korl"th no-nes
0" Mdy 77

Trw Dick GI.1IC'~ ,1n(J JaneL
WAtertown. Wise visiled
(1Iell(]" ,lnd rvl,lllv'-'''' H1 HO,>kll1"
T\)('<,(I<1Y The .GI"l l!' lamily lor

re'-,Iclerj In Hoskin.., <lnd
, thl: Ho.,klr1'-,

GI,ldc', Rr;b':I-',
arid the Cion! Rdx'r<, aj/(lnded
til(' Naper High School Alumni
b,H1quel at Nuper May '29 They

r"turn('d hOITH' SU

nd,1y

_._.......-J!--'-R~~~14i!!~~'-i~W~~;;::--l----it-~~~~~~~~:.,--

[b
!~OBITUARI ES

lJ:Sj '.
\.->

u1
, Funeral ',ervin'" tor Mar'! Ellis ot Wnync were to have been f.\JHII~L.-AT~'" OF "THE
held Saturday at!ernoon at the United Methodlsl Church, CAUSES.~ "T'lPHOfO FEVE~

Wayne, She died Wedne!'>day at the Wayne (are Centre _~_~~r;t~~,~R;,;:v8Y~M;;<AJOwR_~c'''''''nwycnonn",.iiin;a-=-IL:OOlii.-t---

------dg~I~~I-~;v~"K':~ln;;thEd~)-O'-'d'-;I-f-;C-i'l-tc-'d-a-nd-p-a-tlb-e-a-,e-rswere gl~~J;~:;'F';"H~I~~6::6N~ . moi'e to choose from!

Glcm Walker, Walter Woods, Kenneth Olds, Loren Ellis. &EjIi!:M A~£ JUST A t='EW OF "k._ CAR...O_LXN_.VA_KOC._.
~.J:.!l~dillL.I1lrid __Le.~,.flw:j~C-GrocllWDOd----- __fgE.~IC~~~~!f~~~;S;::'~~-- _

Cemelery AIll7--,.;(J},lE-iJ OF'--rHE----wJ-ITED --- -----;;-- - -----"315.-3091 - -.
Mary Rosetta Ellis. daughter of William F. and Rosetta ~TATfO~ ARMY! - - - -Q'ltQ'><Q>~•.Q'><Q'> •

=~,~~: ~~jns~swa,s S~~~:~d 1~'lil1j~O;'I::iJ:~' :l~~a;;:t:.._J',.,.,.........................................~_....--C---------r
fil!nity to Lincoln.

On June B, 1917. she was married to W. Leland EUls at
R,lndillph The c.ouple farmed ~ndolph until .i19~.tlll~---I_.J,1!.e-iLOJIL.&iJl4~".$iIl1lIiH'-MifttrEiHlWtg-f1t-T-c--

_ when they moViRr-ro· a farm northwest of Wayne. The family
moved info W<lyne in 1944, whe((~ her husband W,lS employed

~~e:=~edW~~~I~_~~~;:m:lknWhti~:y1~~~9 tat~er rJe':t~~::e~o~~~
Company.

Mrs, Elns was a member of fhe Unj,fed Methodist Church
and was involved In many of the church oq;lan;zatJons, She

(:.~~~~:It~ ;r~~~~~e~l,ofd~~~ho~~e~~~_ t;:ff;~-~~~~r~r;~ai~n; -Tour
brother!'> and two sisters. Svrvivors lnch"de het wldower;- one
son, Warren' of Broken Bow; two daughters, Mrs. Kennelh
(Ros<lIYIl) Nuernbergcr .,at Hillsdale, H':.:, and,' Mro::" AI
(Barbara) Konoplk 01 Neward, Del.; nine grandchildren; one
great granddaughter'; one, brother ',-Jo~- Owens oJ o!-incoJn·,a'nd
one sisler, Grace Klebolt 01 Denver. Colo.

BOOKMATCHES
mtlnogflJllmed

NAPKINS imprinted

witb1~lti.b or name

~-~

WAm·HimALD
WAYN~·Nl'lBRA,Sx".

t"'.'1

cMonog<Qmmed (Jilt<
me IUU to I'It!Qlt!

-----nR50N1tt -sT1\TIONI!KY
"The Gift ~upreme".

VISlied Mrs Feuskus sister and
fMY1lly. ih(~ William Godfreys of
Lo'lke Park, la .. and attended
Memorial services with another
sister, Mrs. Helen Tucker et

washta. la. ~
En rdute home ndav. they

Visited unolher sis er, Mrs. Opal
Roper of Sioux City

J MEMBERS of Allen's FFA chapter put' the -finishing
touches on one 01 three flag, p~le$ the group constructed for
'he community of Allen. the' poles witt be used this
summer to display theA Amerkan. state and Bicentennial

The Walter Koohlers and the
Art Lehmann". attended Merrwr
1;11 "f'rvlces <1j Osmond Mondily
ilnd wero dinner gues\:; in the
Arlo Lehmann hon1C'at Orchard,

Till! Gene Behmer~, Vicki Clod
T'lll1rny Suhr and the Larr,!.'
Reed:!>, all 01 Fremont, were:

A
Mill 30 dinner g'uest,. In lhe Art~

Bl'hm('r', "
--- ----- . --n1C-;- Hnl Hilllm~)ns. ChattieTd~

- ,\\lftmbley" ,Mlnn,_, ,HId Mrs Hc'rtiJ Hor.,t·
:: M",~"~,'· " _ rTldlHl, (p-'lgI'l1on, Ctlme Tue,,·

,-".e: day morning 10 visit the Curl
, HIf111ll,11l" TIl\~y ,111 spent Tue'>

d<ly <JflL-rnoon with Mr-:; Helen
Loeding, Columbus

The Vern Pllaums, Siln Oiegoi
Cald ,mel the Fred DilJild5C~;f

Norfolk. were May 30 guests of
. Mr and Mrs, Steven- Oavtrls ~

lloyd Rhorke. Orangevale,_~

,~~:~IO;1 1~~~t:dM~~dat;:f1~:~1~
The :Jerry Lee family an4j

Randy PilQer spent Memorial;

~~~'~~I~~~dl Colon, 5,0_. VISltill~~

Mrr, Gerald Bruggeman and

6r~~h'lBI~ayBO;9g~;nm:e~n~r~~i
Dor'olhy Christiansen 01 Napa,
(did, ilnd Mrs, T.e. Schroeder
01 West Chesler, Penn_ The
NO¥1('fl C.,lme to atterld the fun
cr,ll o! their mother. Mrs. C1ariJ
L Irl"If.'lldl, 91, at Norfolk

Mrs, John Treqkle and Jesse
..pent the MemOrial weekend at
York. Visiting the Lawrence
Treakle and Paul Weltman
homes

J,lnis Weber, Sacramento.
(aliI (vas a visitor Monday
al1ernoon in the Clint Reber
home

Mrs_ Kathryn Rieck and the
Marvin Kleensangs, Randy and
Shirley. attended lhe gradual Ion

I
01 Greg Kleensang at Fremont
May 24

The Lyle Marolles spent MiJy
26 In Lincoln

Dr and Mr, A G Fowler.
Topeka Kan were Memoflal
weekend guests In the Lyle

~
M.,rn!Ll:!Q!lliL__

4_ - The Ed Forks, Carrott and
Llnd8 Fork South SIOUX Cily,
were May 30 vl!>ifors 01 Mrs
Hilda Thomas

y

Return From lowel
The E.C. F(m"kes returned

home from lowu M'ly )1 alter
~pending threc day" there." T~ey

:ir:",:::,i[[:::.!:i!~I=:..i;:~;:..:::::li!':"::" '.'.'.',','""""""";,,,'.', """""'" .,.,." ,.,...,.:.:.,.~,::::"':.:,;:.,::.:::::::::::::::::.:::::::.;::~
Mrs. Hilda r

Bruggemarls Entertain Thomas ::::

... s,~s,:;;:~~:::,:::::::J::Mrs Marge Berg, North
Plath:', Mrs, Irene Berg, Nor
tcrk. Mr_ and Mrs Charles Han
ktns and Jill. Stanton. Jane Han
Idns, Omaha. the Gilbert
~ool~ and Stacy. the Dale Rez
mcek s and Jim and Ste\,'C Monk.
illl of Norfolk, the A BruggE.·
man!'>, the Elmer Peters and
Barb and Jeremy _Bruggeman
were wpper gued~ M<_IY -;SO 'In

lhE.' Dwight Bruggeman home

~.~.
Clofhlng for mltn and young men .

<:':'.. , WAYN2

rani, Kelly leighton, how to cut
out a pattern and Kim lelghton,-
spoke aboul .lnternetlcne! foods
and customs. Hostesses were
Lori and June Meyer and Kim
and Kelly Leighton.

Kelly LeIghton, news reporter,

Helping Hands
Helping Hands ,j.H 'Club mel

May' 26 in: the Adolph Meyer
home. Members answered roll
by' naming their favorite food.
Guests were Mrs. Robert
Jensen, Mrs, George Jaeger and
Mrs, Donavan Leighton.

A discussion W,JS held on
Bicentennial flags and the group
voted to get the Bennington flag,

A float will be made for the
Bicentennial parade In Wayne
July 3 and for the Old Settlers
parade. Floal committee is Lisa

.nnd tori Jensen, Carla Berg and
Lori Meyer, The <J·H qroup witlb
be presenting flags Jvly 3 in
Wayne and at Old Settlers,

OemonstratlJns were given by

. 0
-wembie~

LOUD,GAWDY

AB R H
'0 ,
'00
200
'01
, 0 0
'00,,
"

We Don't Care As Long As It's

u-- GI- L-

Betwe~n Now and Father's Day we at Swan-Mt;Le.ns are looking for that
ONE f'le every man must have In his wardrobe that is lust down right
UGLY'

Brin,,';n yournominee be'ore
la,II8I'5-DII-,/, JUMjO

and you may win 0'one o,.,ltese 2prizes.-

Protect,.
car InVeSImenl

REt-DAND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADSII

F~r YI~lIrS, we'VH been B lender in
quid:-p,1y, no-nonsnnau sultle
meuts . Our :1 veur gunruntned
renewable pollt:}' provides for u
... self-rettng pramIU".'
..... Call Ull for detetle

FEH1TTBUreaVI('15Uranr::e
F_lm Bu'p." In,lu,.ne'" (".."mp~ny ,,/ N"br..h, tHl'."ln, N..bt~'k~ ,

Wayne County,-Agency Mgr.

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375·3144 or 37j·2256
Career Underwriter

Wakefield: Bill Hansen, Ph, 287-2744

t"" ., r

Marly K~lIon, "
Dan Han&cn, If

To,.h

LAUREL
Don D,11Ion. '.s
ooooc Nelson. 2b
Ron cooceeco. Jh
Mike Martin,p
Br"d Sanders. Ib
Kevin Dledjk~r, C

PONY
W"yne S, Pender 1 '...... Wayne

scored lour-runs In tne tourtn Inning
10 pOM ils ape,nlng win over host
penoor Thursday. Catcher Dan
Mllchell sparked Wayne's sc.eneac
scoring In lh(' lourlh wllh a run
Scoring triple, Winning pitcher Den
nts cerrcu struck out eight and Qo'IVC
up only two hils

Midgets-
(Continued Irom page 4)

Tom Pr('!>IQn. ao J 1
Tatah 2414

0( That'es Right,f We're Loolcing for the
Ugliest li.e in the AreaI

I

PEE wee
w.wno 9, PendClr to ...... Jeff Sherer

anc(Ch'rls wtesctcr ,s,mac\l.Cd-iJ pair
ot.-:ltnqtC-S-l'lOd \Vi~t'lcr -scorec -",rCe
runs Thursd,W fa lead the rocars 10
the-Ir opening win In the, R$lph
Bishop t.eecuc. Slev!' OverIn was
the winning cstcher, s.friklng out 13.
He neve- up six hils, Including a

_ two, run homer. ' - '"
." LITTLE LEAGUE
wayne, ao. Pender 4, - W,1yne---

!lcared'l4 runs in fhe third Innlr9 In
11,5 wnitewasn 01 flost" Pender. Jell
Spcrr.y·''WItS' tnc wlnnlfl9 pitcher,
~hn.KllJgc- hall three hits in flve_"'!
eats. InclUding a triple. Kent Mills
banged two hils in two umcs at tno
plate, incIudin\:! a rnrec baggcr
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BoyD GIrt ..

Elr-' 8-Yes _..'c.a-'- -
Sex:
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WAYNE
1:ARRIERS IN

Ifyou are between the agesofnine andthirteenand

'.rtllls' MImes
"--q.---.'00 v_ OwnAlicycle't--

Agreed to have- air condt-

~~,nlgel~e~~~,I~ ~~~;j~~e~~e~::~
m;~nl(Jry building This Will be
done by hooking up with the
pres-ent System which is in the
building .

m,nlsi:~nr e01 ;il~;.. ol~ :~c~a;'
('(lucdt'on cno hot luncll pro
grams lor the new school year

-Ap pom t ed prm cipa l AI
Sc htue t er as adminstralor of
vocational edvcatlon program
a~ determining oHlclal lor tree
and reduced meals

-Voteo to have Har r v Mal
com conduct the- annual school
audit

T£>mporarily transferred
land owned by George Langen
berg Jr 11110 District 95R

Discussed milk brds tor the
hltt lunch program, ,but tabJed
IJn,'l, deCiSion urvtr! the July
n1f'r:-!lng

Sr-t July 12'at e ae p rn as
the date and time for tne next
rJ<Jd,d nlectlng

r)~·t Ided to wait until tne
Jut r 'll('l~tlng 10 defer rnme bU5

"ur 11(,)(t s.o-oot year

.-----------

Jacobsen home anCt with other
relatives In the community.

Mrs. Bonnie Moses,. O'Neill.
spent Memorial weekend In the
J,G, Sweigard home. She at.
tended the alumni banqu'eJ Sat.

. urday evening .et the Wlnsipe
evottortvm. ~

'po~~err~~~~dOt~~.~~:~e~U=I~:
Oakpark, III., were dinner.
guests Sunday in Hie Lloyd

< Behmer home
Mr<;, Leona Waller and San.

ovo. Le Hobre. Calif" spent a
few days In the Norman Carr
,lnd Kent .Jeck.son home and
vrsrteo with other relatives and
friends in Ihe Winside ar'td Nor
folk area

EXTENSION NOTES

The Winside school board
Thu'rsday night hired a rural
wmsrce woman and a 1976 grad
uate of Chardon Slate Teachers
College to the teactunq staff for-
the 1916,7] school year

Tht.:y are Joan Jensen. who
eec ma ernencs in

grades 7 12, and Dan Wolfe, who
'/./,11 leach screr-cc Mrs Jensen
IS rnarrreo to Bob Jensen and

-they have lour daughters. Waite,
who replaces Mike Jones, is 23
year~ old

Also during Ihe meeting,
members agreed to have a 24S
by 60 lopt sec tror- paved east of
the school t~r student parking.
Ccs t will-be appro:-:imafely
$11.1S0 and will be completed by
Earl Duermq of Winside Build
ing Supply. The vote was 5·0.
v\llth Ouering abstaining

Member!> also voted to buy a
1976 scboot bus from R W, Har
man J1nd Son Bus Co 01 Kansas
City wmsrdo will trade two
busses and pay about $9,200 for
the S4,pas~enger bus

In other ecnon. members:
- Set the 1976·]7 free hlg~

Iud ion rate at $3,000, .

Had Your Milk? lal.1 eoo ll't.:dl\ d h,p
June is Dairy Mont.h, but What ooe-, Ow; tiavo 10 do With

everyone needs milk all year Dairy Month and dr-,nkmg milk?
around Babies, cbildr en. teen Milk)s the best tood source of
aqer s adults and seruor citizens carerum Other tooos such as
should all drink muk Oilrk qrevn leafy ''''egelabl~ are

Everyone needs calcium to la,r sources 0' c.dlcium Milk
keep bones and teeth strong and~-iJsed 111 cookmq. (anned milk,
healthy as welt as for other. dry milk, (hee:;e and rce cream
coo.tv 'unctions When a person t:aIJ count
does not get enough cetc.orn tn.... Its never 100 late to ste-t
Ihelr diet, therr body robs cal drmklng milk Research has
crvrn tr orn the bones lor other'.' shown that adequate calcium in
uses Because of ttns. the bones the dlt;-! nof only m(llntalns the
at older persons become bnttle C'XIS'I09 level 01 cal~il)m, but
and break easuv More older will slowly reverse thi<, calcium
people break a hip and tall, than ·~.cjram

By
Mrs, Ed
Oswald
286.4872

Winside School Board
Hires Two Instructors

George Jaeger, Oettingen.
Germany, were guests Sunday
morl1ing ln. the Darrell Graber
home, Omaha. The group, the
Grebe-s and Gene W~jbTe family
were 'dinner guests Sunday in
the Lore Centretto home. They
spent Monday mO~l1ing in tbe G.
Weible trome.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Myron Peterson home were the
Andrew Manns 'and the Dean

, Janke family, all of Winside arid
tile Kenneth Nair fathily, Oak
Ridge, Ill, Joining them for the
af ternoon were the Hubert
McClarys

The Larry Redel (amily, Co
lumbus, spent from FrIday to
Monday in the Mrs. Thorvald

7. 'Fold flap down and
tuck if behind the'
"band:'

6. Fold lower nop up.

8. Turn paper over
again and lold polnl
down 10 boffom edge.

11.f.ld,d•..., comeN
toward anIer, fucking
them underbonef.

9. Tuck point info bond.

10.Open the cop and
bring lower corners of
_JAget/taLat-UJllel..
forming a ftat square.

/0

Attend Wedding
The Alvin Nremenns attended

the wedding last Satu.rd<illY for
Steve Truby and Vicky votkens
in Reinbeck, te. Truby is a
nephew of Alvin

Honor Mr$. Wylie
Six members of the Birthday

Club gathered II) the Bruce,
Wylie .home Wednesday after
noon to celebrate the birthday of
the hostess. Cards provided the
entertainment. A cooperative
lunch was served.

Memorial W~kend Guest!
The Ivan Dteortcbsens and

Rodney spent Memori~1 week
end in the Lyle Weaks home,
Melvern, te. The women are
sisters

En route home, the Diedrich
n IAml1 ont

night in the Ben Korretmever
home, Fremont

The Roger Bargstadt fa'injly,
Omaha, spen.t Memorial week
end in the Dave Miller and AlVin
Beresteot homes Accroxrroate
II' 40 reteuves gathered in the.
Miller home Sunday for a picnic
dinner

The Christ Welbles, Albert'
Jeecers. Herman Jaegers and
Gatthilf Jaegers, all of Winside,
and the Paul Jaegers and

Fifteen Winside Senior- Citi
zens met Tuesdey for a .pctluck
dinner at the -city eudttcrtum.
Cards provided the entertatn
ment. Mrs. Emil Hanks and
Mrs. Adolph Meyer. were kitchen
chairmen.

The next meeting will be June
$.

'.~/,"
,/

- .. 12.f.ld top end bot·

~
,j. . 10m ,omen 10 meet Of

,z. cenler. Cap Is now
. , . --readyfoDe~

l' worn. •

VERNON POND

197Q and is Ibe son the Mr and
Mrs. Richard Ludvik

Another Wayne business rna
jar, Vernon' Pond 01 Shawnee
MlssiQn, Kan. is working his
internsh ip with Monsanto aqr r
cultural Products Co. at the
Kansas City district office

Pond is a business admlnistr-a

Shawnee Mission Northwest
High School. and son 01 Mr. and
Mrs Duane Pond, Hooper, Utah
He IS the 'first Wayne student to
do an' mternship With N'oonsanto
Several graduates are working
lor the ccrnoen y

Dr. Neil Swanson, head of the
college's .aus.oess DiVision, said
tne new tnternsfup with I\i\onsdn
to is a welcome adlPitlon to
Wayne's on the tob program
now In lis sixth year

2. Fold lower edge 01
fb3 kip- ~~.-llp- ~ ·hmQ
of the Ifiang~i!.

3. Now fold fop sheet
aver again at base of
the triangle . Ieeve the
low~r sheet unfolded.

4. Turn the whole thing
ove{aniffo t e IS

in fa the center, so that
Ihe edges meet,

1. rtcce II full-sized,
folded newspopt!f on 0

table, open edge Iowan!
you, Tur~ down uppercor
ner! to meet of tenter

BOB LUDVIK

Bob Ludvik of Wahoo is one of
two Wayne, State College busi
ness majors' currenfly assigned
to a business 'internship during
summer 1976.

For his on-the Job exper-ience
L-udvik is working at the Wahoo
F-edeFa1 Sa-¥-ings and Loan Assn
ctettcrt. waynes, internship pro.
gram gIves srucems op I

to earn both credit' from the
college and salary from the
employer.

Interns perform a variety ot
duties assigned by the employer
and also some specrttc projects
assigned by the business tecurtv
At Intervals they are visited by
members of the Wayne tecuttv

Ludvik is a senior majoring in
accounting. He graduated from
Wahoo Newmann High_ School in

Don't Keep It
~

.Under Your Hat!

Spread the Word . . .
Want Ads fReally Work!

.~. THE
WAYN,EHERALD

.Ca1l375~2600

HERE'S HOW TO MAKE A PRINTER'S HATI

WS Students 'Serving
Business Interns hips

5..Fold up corners of
the lower edgll, fonnlng

~ f-~~+.....,/',.,.,'-+- 'U./rlJm.gLg/·...'~~~
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READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS·I

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

MERCHANT OIL
121 Wesl lsI - Ph. 375·)340

~
O .~

..~.~>if
I-~ ,

$12~m~~:,
Parts exIra. If needed

NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE
for factory 81r Or tors.on bar car~

A Wayne woman, Cheryl Wha·
len, was one of 166 Nebraska
drivers whose license was sus-

iaet7~:d1~U;~~n;s~Yd;~:;~I~~:
ticlOS. according' to the state
Departmenf 01 Motor Vehicles,.

About 20 members of the
Wayne CB'ers club will receive
Red Cross firsl aid certification
cards during fhe organization'S
meeting tonight (Monday).

The citizen band 'fadio enthu·
:,Iasts completed course work
for the first aid certification
earlier this year.

The (B'ers wHI begin today
:,elllllg lire extinguishers as a
club fund raising projecL. The
extillguishers are 2.75 pound dry
c.harge models , ""

The club will also hear a
report regarding the Wayr1e Bi,
centennial queen contest which
Ihe club is sponsoring

CB'ersQua1i4'--_ 
In First Aid

looses license

The Way~e tNebr.! Her~ld,

Monday, June 7, 1976

maii the' $11 registration fee to
Randy L. Neil, International
Cheer leading Foundation, Inc.,
7BOO Conser Place, Shawnee·
Mis!'>ion, Ka" 66204. Additional
information regarding the work·
shop may be obtained by wrIting
the same address.

Workshop Planned
For Cheerteaders
. A'fJ'~b:day 'Ch~erleadlng work.
shop will be held on the Wayrfe'
State College campus next
month. Any student, 10 years old'
through college age, may en-en
tOT the July 18-22 program.
Students may attend alone or In,
squads.

The workshop will focus on
-arm motion technlques, lump
instruction, crowd leadership,
squad formations, skit planning,
public speaking, school spirit
projects. fund-raising, song
chants and parodies, trainIng for
cheer competttton, a pep rally
lab and over '1,000 cheers and
chants.

The workshop is presented by
the tnternattonat Cheerteedmq
Foundatton. an affiliate of the
National Collegiafe Athletic
Association. Instructors are
trained and recruited to work
with every kind of spirit group
including chee-teeoers. song
girls, yell leaders, rally squads
and pompon girls. "

The $58 workshop fee covers
dormitory aCcomodations for

·four nights and meals through.
out the ciinic

To enroll artici ants should

for Dead Livestock
Wayne Fanners

375-4114

"

IPubl May}l.June7, H)

PHONE

for SOIll. Do, Service •C..., " ••••

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

(Seal)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Casp No 42:>2
In Ihe CounTy C;:ou,T 01 Wilyne

Counly, Nc·brilskil
in Ihp Malter of Ih!' I;='>'ill", 01

'~L'lclnd DeC('i1sed
STiiTe 01 TO Alt Con

,,'rn'·Cl
No"((' 1<, hereby given thaT all

cld,m~ aga,nst ~ald eSlate must b('

ItI'>d or before thp 16th day of
T9I6, or be forp"er barred

n"ar,nq on cl<1lm~ w,11 be held
,n thl~ tourt on Ihe 17th day at
Av'-JU~t. 1976. ill 10 o'(IO(k a m

Luverna Hilton
A~soClate County Judge

NOTICE OF PROBA.TE
In the County Courl 01 Wayne

COUnly, Nebraska
In Ihe Malter oj'lhe Estale 01

Nora H Rethwlsch, Deceased
The Stale 01 Nebra~ka, To All

Concerned
NolLc(' IS herebY given 111('11 a

PelLI,on has bee" tiled in the Counly
CourT 01,Wayne Counly. Nebraska
lor Ihe probale of Ihe Will 01 said
Deceased. and tor the appOintmenT
01 Hans E RelhwlSCh ,1S EMecul0r
Thereot, whlchw,11 be for hearing In
lhe 5il'cj ('IUrl on Ihe alh ¢ay oj
June, 1976,al \1 OOo'clock am

Daleo thiS 16th day 01 May. 1976
BY THE COURT

(S) Luverna Hillon
Associale Coun1y Judge

T,onill Ihe olf,CE' 01 the (Ill' Clerk al
Th'-, (III' Hall, buT the agenda mill'
t", mOCl,Iledal such meet,ng

Bruce Mordhorsl. Cily Clerk
(Publ, June 7)

(Seal)
McDermo-lt &..McDermott.

Atlorneys
{Publ May 14, 31. Jum'-n

NOTICE
Cd"'" No 641S
In The DI~trtcl Courl O( Wayne

(Ounty Nf'bra~k<1

In TheMdTte, ot the 01
M.,(Irn Dedn BuTIS Nf"T
f r "nd and MoTh"" 8uTI~

Notice 1<, hereby IrlvAn thai on the
12lh day Of MdV, \976. Thai The
Pet,T,on 01 MarTin Dean Buns. by

h,~ n,>;<1 Irrend ,1fld molher. J"'.:Jn,"'"
Bult~, WilS Ided ,n D,~lrt(t Courl ot
Wayne County, Nebra~k", i1~ C"se
NO 6415. the ObletT 01 which ,~ to
Chdnlll' Ihe nam(' 01 Marlm Deiln
BullS To Marl,n .115 DWinell 1h..
nC'drmg Will Il'" hdd on ThC' PetiTiOn
b,'lorp fh'e 0,',1, ,( I Judge 01 ~d,d

Cou,tiltt[))O orassoonthereaftN
<l~ pO",,'blf', on .lui I' 1, 1976. In Ihe
O'Sl,,(T Courl Room 01 The Wayne
COUnly Cour I HOL!~e InleresJed
p,lrl,(", '>1.'1' (lpp",-" "t IhJ~ daTe anrl

IU ,how o'"u~(· 10 Till' (ourT II

th..rl' tJ<' ""; why till' name 01
M,lrt,n D",,[\ [luTh ,hOuld riOT 11"
,n"nq,,(1 TO th,-l! 01 Milrlm J'~

Dwtnell
MARTIN OEAN BUTTS.

81' HI; Ne~l Frrend and Molher
JEANINE BUTTS

By Duane W Schroeder, Attornlly
(Pulli May 11, H. 31 June7, 141

Notice of Meelmg
(-II' 01 Wayne. NebraSka
No',ce '5 hereby given Ihal a

01 the Mayor and Councr! of
the ot Wayne. Nebraska will be
held i 30 O'clock pm on June 6
1976 at the regular meeting place 01
the (ouncll, Which meeTing Will be
open '0 Ihe publJc An agenda for
5uch'T1epl,ng,kep lcon l,nuo\Jslycu r
r('nT IS aval ao I" Or pu IC 1n5pet

games. There wer~no cbtecttcns.
Pallerson suggested that school

signs should be put up and atso
"Children Playing" signs could be
pul UP

Mol,on by Ave, scccncec by Pat·
ter son 10'allow tne fOllowing bills
Heppner Sanilary Service B.QO
Slate Sales TaM 31 Q9
Nebr Social Securily Bureau 122,65
Arvon Kruger 600.00
Wayne Herald 16S6
Bruggeman Oil comnenv.

MarchMav 161.32
Eleclric F I~ture & Supply 75Q
Double "L"' Saloon, bremen

n.nner s 17,25
aids & Swarts 4412
Ccnsotioeteo Enomeer s. Bj

MonThly SO DO
o L Scheer Co 690\

Roll (all vote Miller, yea oorer .
vee A"e, yea, s eue-son. zee .
Scncurun

MoTion tJY seconded by Ave
to Adlourn

Sh"ley Mann. Village Clerk
IPubl June 71

June 7, I~. 11!
n,nf' clipS

• C~mplete Farm Management • Farm ...SaJeL·

• Urban Management • Urban 'Sales

I Publ June 7, ,~, ,Ii

('Il'ventl,ps

(Publ June 7. 14. 21J

s'~ clips

(5) Luverrla Hltto",
As~oc,ale County Judge

Luverna H,lron
As~oc,alf' COUrltyJudge

-.

(S"dl)

(Seal)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No 4n7
In The County COurt ot Wayne

Counly, Nebrilska
In Ihe Malter 01 Ihe Estate of

CI,lUd'<l Bruce. Oe(e<l,>(>d
Stal(' 01 Nrbra,>ka To All

Concerned
l'\Io',ce ,~ hl'reby q,ven that iI

petilion h<lS b~'en Itled for "nal
,>('t!lemenl herem, delermlnatlon OJ
heirship, Inhl'rtlance laxes. IN."S,11'10
tornml',,>,on<,, d'SlributiOn 01 estate
,lnd appro",,1 Ollonal account and
d,~charql' whlth w<ll be for hearing
"I Ih,~ (ourl on June n, 11'76, dt I JO

Ivory .-vemment offici,.

:~~~~.~~~~
rquln Internl. an .ccount
Ing o.f It showing whet ••nd
how ••ch dolln I, spet. W.
hold thl. to be • fund.ment.1
prlnclp.e. to d,mocr.tlc gov
.rnment~

NonCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No 4111
In the County (ourl 01 Wayne

County, Np.braSk.a

Efnfr,d' Allvlfl, Deu~aS6d

Slale of Nebraska, To All Con
cerned

NOl,cl? r5 h"rphy (jl"f'n thill a
pelillon has been Itled for !,nnl
sel!lemenT here,n. delermlnatlon 01
he,rsh,p. ,nhen'ance taxe'>, lees and
comm'SSlons. d,slr,bullon 01 esfaTe
and approvat of 11'1;,1 account: a')d
d,scharqe which will be for heolfing
al thiS courT on June n 1976, ill

11 110 {)'Clock. a m

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARO
PROCEEDINGS

"May24,l'i'76
Th,> V,ll"ge Board-' 01 Ho!>k,ns

Neor met ,n regulilr ';-ess,on0'11 7 30
p rn MI?mber5 presenT were Miller
AV~, SCfH'urjch and Opler. NOIJ(I' OJ
th", meeting wa!> g'ven In advdn~",

by posting ,n three publ,( place~ All
BOdrd memher's acknowledge notice
01 mf.'t:llny A,I I-lrO«:t'dlny~ Iwr(:"
,11T,.r ~hown Wl're' 1"ken wh,l/' th!'
conven...d meell"g WdS open To The

,,1~:~e:~(~;I~~;'~~~~1 ~~et.TlnY wl're
'ead dnd <tppro"ed

It wa~ d(-'uded Ihat TheantiCipated
rl)""nue ~hdrlnq money lor Ihe
per,od tram jUly I, II'J6 througn
Dutl'mber )!- 1976 ~hOuld be dllo
C,ll,-,d for tJlJy,ng wal('r met~.rs i1nd
to ,mprOve waler ,milJns Mol,on 10
Ul,~ ell,,(1 w,lS m,lde by Opfer
~econd,~d by A"e All voled yea

Re~ulfs 01 Ihl.' M(lY 111h plt·CT,on
were ,1'. lollow~

He,man Opfer 53 vole~

Don Watller 6 Vole,>
J,mrrlle Pallerson 51 vole~

Opler and Pallerson were sworn
alTo Off,ce' IlY Ihe VIII,HI" CI,·rk

"".·.,olul,on No 1916,~ wdS .'ldOpTe-d
IT,~ <l resolullon t>elween th., V,lldye
LI",j Til" U 5 F.n",ronmL'ntdl PrOTe(
t,on Ag,mcy prO"H:l,nQ lor d sy~Tem

of ,nduslr','ll (ost n~(Ovl'ry In Ihe
"o,"nt 'haT ,lny wastes drl' dl~

10 I'W "';iJsle Tn>"Trne'"

'"'

~
e tt,en IrllrOdu(e'd Qrd,n

II P. NO 11'7651 Regulating !he use
I lJublll ,1'''.1 pr>va1(' ',l'Wf'r~ <!TId

drilln~, Prl.,11e ~ewilqe D,,>posal
the ,n~tallallon and Conneclion 01
Bu,ldmq S,!wl'rs, ,1nd Tht' VI~(hdr9f'
01 Wi'lter~ and Wasle:.- ..nto-· ~ht-'
Pul!l,c "ewf'( "v~lem ,1wl prov'd"l<.-l
pen,)l' p~ lor .\oldtlon~ \l1l'(("()1 ,n
the Vllldqe of HoskLns. COUn~y of
Wayne, SIdle 01 NebrOlskll

T,u',!c", P.,II<'r'On mOved IIl"T tr,,·
rul,! requlr,ny the ordlni:lnlt) Tu tJe

rl'dd Ihree dillerlint dllY~ bl> d,~

p..:nseu w"" "e<.onde(J by Tru~If'''

Opfer All "oted Yed
5ald Ord,nMH~e wa1l Ihl.''' reold by

t"le All oo-ted Yell-'h",l sa,d Ord,n
,1"Cl' No 11'7651 be adopled An
eMdCl copy Of ~d'd ord,nance IS on
llie ,)! Ihe (Ierk's O/f,ce and I~

postt'd In lhree publiC pldces wdhln
Ihe Vdlage of HoSktnS

Vl'lld!,l ,poIqN 'iJ~k(rd perml<,s,on
10'lpl.'ralC'<l,luru:.hsl,lnd"llheball

(Seal)

r---'
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Case Nt) 4192
In tne Counly covr t 01 Wayne

County, Nebraska
In The Maller ot the astete of

Frank Merr,man, oeceaseo..
State 01 Nebraska, To All Con

cereee
Ncfk e Is hereby given that a

oeuucn has been filed for 1111<11
seltlement herein, delerrnonal,on of
heirship, inheritance taxes. lees and
commtsstons. tns tribubon of este.te.
and appr-ove! of final account and
discharge which will be lor hearing
at thi!; court on June 22. \976, at
11')0 o'clock a m

(51 Luverne Hilton
ASSOCIate Counly" Judge

·re,'; ','. Pt'BLIC ,~N()TICES
f- t -. BECAUSE THE8WPLcEMUST KNOW,-
:1;'; 1:;\ I

I '41,..- - 'jF'.... ~ ~ _ -- '~
..~ ~.. ~ I, ~ rc ." ~ 11 - -~~J;il--::":':

WAYNE CITY COUNCil
AGENDA

i~]noe~'~1~9:~ Ordec \

Approval 01 Minutes
ConSideration of Claims
Petitions & Communica
lions

135 ViSitors
7 40 TemporMY Slop Sign ..

Jill Slreet Administra

'm
7 50 --APPc)llllmenfs---Presi

den! of Council
8,00 Lund Sale Ordinance

-A"dl'l1iristratO(
B 15 Downjown Improvement

--DiSCUSSIOn

8 3D BI:::I~ on TransIO(rner~_

Mr, Norm..n Arrhstrong
8, ,15 Ratto' Sludy··"Discussion
9: IS Adjourn

u , c eer ea ng eam, "e
::~::rstC:/t' team a~d the news·

Bloomfield - Roberta Paus
tian, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Paustian, was at the
lop of her high school graduat
ing class ~cademlcally, a1"ld
expects to major In elementary
education at Wayne State. High
~chool act"lvitles induded Pep
Club, Future Homemakers of
America and Thespians. She has
also maintained membership in
the National Honor Society

Coleridge - Pam Mllander,
daughter of Mrs. Eugene Mi
lander., and a graduate of Cole
ridge Commul1lty School, hopes
to leach home economics or
vocal music. Her high school
Bcllvilles have included band,
chorus, vocal and Iflstrumenlal
smatl groupt, Pep Club. 4·H and
Ihe National Honor Society

Columbus '- Beth Anne New
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
(litlorC! Newman and a gradu·
ate ot Columbus High SchooL
graduated In the top quarter of
her class and plans a career In
eduCiltlon She expects to major
In Spanish and carry a business
minor. High school activities
tTave-----m-ctuded ftOO5'fer 'Club and
AFS She served as a class
officer

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Lar
sen 01 Wayne attel;'1ded gradua
lIOn services tor their son, Larry
Larsen, at Concordia Theoloql
cal Seminary al Springfield, III

Larsen received his master of
divlnlly degree during the MiJy
21 service ill Ihe seminary of the
Lufheran Church, Missouri
Synod

WSCAwards
8 Scholarships

Eight area high school seniors
have been named 10 receive
half-tuition C()Operatlng School
Scholarships to attend Wayner
State College. Cooperating
School Schctershtps are even.
able to students from schools
where Wayne State ColI~ge stu
dent teachers have done> tnerr
directed teaching.

Reclptents are: '
Bloomfield - Mark .Coqk, .son

of Mr. and Mrs. William Cook
Sr., who plans to study pre-vet.
ertnerten medicine. Mark's hIgh
school activities hav~ Included
Ioctball. basketball and gotf. He
has been a member of B Club
and served as Student Council
presldent.

Bloomfield - Jolene Cordes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy
Cordes, expects to meter In
elementary educettcn. She has
been ecttve In Pep Club, Future
Homemakers- ot America and
track and. served as a Luther
League offIcer

Bloomfield - Petrtcle Oder,
daugHter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken.
neth·Ober, hopes to teach physi.
cal educatIon-. ~he has been
acflve in high school track,
basketball and bowling actlvr
ties, served as a class officer
and has been a member of Pep

Elgin - Mary Kay Sullivan,
daughfer of Mr, and Mrs. Ray
mood Sullivan and third in her
-gradualing class at Pope John
XXIlJ"-'Central Catholic High
Sdlool, hopes tor a career In
music education. During high
school she has_ been a member
01 the Nallonal Honor Soclety,
Student Council, triple trio and d
miMed ensemble She also
servf:"d as treasurer of Pep Club

Osmond - Jayne Moes.
daughfer of Mr, and Mr's, Wayne
fW:Jes plans lor a career in the

. busmes!'> world. Her high school
act'lv',rles 'lncluded FBLA, 4 H,
Future Teachers 01 America,
Pep Club, chorus and band. She
has been a member 01 the
Naf,onal Honor Society and
worked as an office assisfanf

'local Man Earns

Divinity Degree

m6tf

8,)9tf

'HREE BEDROOM HOME
FOR SALE

VAKOC
Construction Co.

375·3374

Louted ne~r coUege'and wUhln easy dls.anc~ of schools.
2516 sq. ft. of finished living space, central aIr, complete
with apart~ef1:t re,ady to rent, If desired, "as a ground
level walk-ouf downstairs entrance .and a nice backyard.
YOII must see this SPliciouS, house to _appreciate, CaW~'
375·1142 ,to..-~a.Ic-" appointment.

Eve: 375·3091 or 375·J055

NEW HOME S FOR SAL E
2 Bedropm large kil~hen.

dining area . Oak cabinets
Full basement Central air

~ondltlonlng. Priced In 20's.

Misc. Services

3 Bedroom spilt foyer -- Mas·
ter bedroom with Its own ),4
bath· 2·Car -built-in garage
Lots of cabinets Redwood
patio deck_ Low 40's,

Sports Equip.

Real Estate

Wanted

---------.. -.--:::---::::--.-

For Rent

WANTED: One or two bedroom
apartment, Have smail dog with
reierences August 1 occupancy
Call collect 605-624 2706. j7t3

I WISH TO THANK all who
remembered me with ~rCS""and

flowers .while I was in the
hospiltll and since my return
home. Jim Keating. j7

Card ofThanks

WANTED: Reliable and estab·
lished truck stops and service
stations to accept and pay
money orders or to pay money
orders only. Please apply to
L.D, Weber, We-stern Union, 132]
Farnam, Omaha. Nebr, 68102

1m

COBS WANTED; We buy LObS

and pick them up on your farm
For prompt removal, call Land·
holm Cob Company, 372 2690,
Wesl POlOt 11'tf

FOR SALE: New and used goit
carts. All brands, Golf cart
batteries. Arnles Golf Cart Sales
and Service, 375-2440 o38t6

DID YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill at Gries~

Re)!all Drug Store In Wayne.
m1llf

FOR RENT: Twc-beeroom
newly decorated apartment, air
condtttoned. carpeted, stove and
refrigerator turntstied, Mature
adults only. No pets. Phone
375·1885 days.

F'OR''SALE: New. Letz grinder
burrs 12,". Also Pitman sticks
with ends or No. S- and No. 8
John Deere Mower. John Heine
mann, 37$· 1151. 17t2

Property Exchange
Where Real I;:state Is Our

----·OnIV Business.-

112 ProfessIonal- Bvlldlng

Wayne, Ncbr. 'Phone 375·2134

altf

Wain~
FOR SALE: Two 1Sxl6 chrome

.... rims Chevy bolt pattern Call
37S·AI73 after 6 11

FINANCE_

SERVICES

--MRSNY
SANITARY SERViCE

NORTHEAST NE8RASKA
MENTAL HEAL TH
SERVIce CENTER
51 Pltul'\ Lutl'lerltn

Churth Lounge, Wolyn.
Tlllrd Thur ..d,)y 01 (o1ch Monlh

., 0041 m \l 00 "oon
I lOp m 400 P m

Don,,,er '" Arlen P('Ier~gn

Co Ord,nltlOfi
For APPOllltm('nt
lHll60 Home
)7$·11" - Othce

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·4664

loan', lor t'tny worthwhrlp

",vpo<;' 'on'>o'ld,ll,on i1pplt
,1'''''', v,l( ,11,01", (f),>I">

Fit,>t Frtf'ndl, (on!,d"nl'ill

For Sale

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Phone-)7S 1S7S

First Notional Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Livestock

Tlr ...et of Gltrbage CtuUer From
Over-turrled GarDa .... Cans?

'--, We Provide
AI:Your-Door Servic~>

--7\fNo--Ei<fra Charge
,:>horleus lor dt>laUs .11 ]]5·21<17

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALl. Mf-,KES and MODELS

Painting Gl';s~ In!ta""tIOl'~.

213 S Mttl.'" Ph nS·1966

WE WISH TO EXPRESS -our
deept:st gratitude to all our
relatives, frlends and neighbors
lor flowers, food, cards of sym

MINNESOTA FEEDER PIG$ - pafhy and the memorials sent al
AD to 60 Jbs., we deliver on the time of the loss ot our
approval. 36 years of repullble mother, Neva A. Quinn. The
I'ivestock business. Buy for less kindness and sympathy shown to
Irom Gordon Ness, Hector, us will always be remembered.
Minn Phone 61:2848 2727 j3t26 Mr, and Mrs. H.G.• Trautwein

and Craig. Mr. and Mrs. Gayle
Wehrer and family; Mrs. Don
Quinn and family. , i7

SEE US FOR new and used
mowers and tillers, We Trade.
Also !'>ee us for Earl May Gar
den Seeds and Garden supplle!'>
Coa~;l to·COiIst

FOR SALE: TWQ silage wagons,
61I'z' wide x 14' . long•. one' has
front conveyer for unloading,
also rear unloader . One can also
be used to haul manure. John

WANTED: School custodian to, HeJnemann, 315-1151. 17t2
start work Immediately" Contact
VIrgIl Ferguson, superlntenden.t.
Allen, Nebr., phon,e 635.2484.

m31t3

HELP WANTED: Saleslady for
permanent full time, or 5 daY's"
week.' Experience In seIling
ladles ready to wear would be
helpful. Person hired will expec- '
fed tcrmerchandlse ana manage
a department. Apply ot Swans'
Ladles S/ore In Wayne. Nebr.
You can pick up an application.

1312

WANTED, Bookkeeper. Io-.med. APARTMENT FOR RENT,
late opening available. Send re- Phone 375·3300.
sume to Box 523, Pender, Ne-
.S047. mat4' ----------

FOR SALE: 200 Feeder pigs
from the (o.op. Phone 375·2759.

i3t2

FOR SALE: t972 KawasakI 750,
gloss black. Call 3154173 after 6

17
------

PENDER PUBLIC SCHOOLS
needs the- followIng teacher due
to e late resignation. Industrial
Arts with some auto mechanics,
wJt~ . _~l~~, cgachln.g, pos$lbly
head volleyball and assistant
girls basketball and track. con.
tact Supt"J;E. Brazee, Pender,
Nebr. 68047 or call (402)385~3044.

13t2

'FAR'MERS NATIONAL

CO.
4B20 Dodge

Omahaf Nebr,
P,ol...lona'FarmMlnagemeni
Sal"'~n' ••'.101'

BOBOW'iER'

)75 ]8S5:

Help Wanted-

DIRECTORY

J.uM.\in::.tre81•. _
Phone 315·2020

OPTOMETRIST

III

Phone 375-I"~

INSURANCE

_PHARMAClST

SAV.MORDRUG

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
Phone 315·1142

CHERYL HALL, R.P.
Phone 3753610

J1S 1419

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

L,'E' Hrspof"""llfl,on D'~db.llljI
Homeowner!> and Fdrmowner:,

prOPf>rty coverage'S

LAND SPECIALISTS , • • .-
PHYSICIANS • We Sell Farm, AI s AIr Service

-B-E-N-T-H-A-C-~CUN-I=C--:-----=--------C:~~:~e"-EW~:'~'f:-.- -'-----Mimjejpol-Airporl--;.;;;;;~;;,;::;~;;.::,;.,.;;==::=::===:: --
This Field

~2'SW.1ndStr..' MIDWEST-LAND CO.
P-tloM 315--2500 IWAYN·e - HARTINGTON
WAyne, Nebr. 375.3385 :zs.us7S

WAYNE CARE C-ENTRE
'Wh~;.! Coring Makes tn. Difference"

9J8 Main Pl-l; 375.1922
~-~"""'~-...;;;.;,,;;.,;~-"""''''''''=
r<o~_

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

j~~~:~an'Oecker 17<, 7801

ICily Administrator :
I FrederiC Brink )lS 4191

iClty Clerk ~rflor - I

I Bruce M~l~orsl ]7S 171.1;

iCl~ :tt::~~hO~ H S 13I I

KEITH JECH C L U !Councllmen ..... I

. - - - ; Leo Han,en 315 '147
408 log"" 'Wayne i Carolyn Filler H515101-----;:-,--:-;:-,.----,-,-------r""'---.-

: John Vdkoc ]H 309lj
Jim Thomas )75·1599'
Darrt-l F vel berth 375 JW5,
Ted Bahe 3752418
tvan Beek9 ]151407'
Vernon Russel! 3]51110

Wayne MUnicipal Airport-
Alien Robinson, Mgr 3754664j

Independent Agent EMERGENCY 9111

Dependable Insurance POLICE J75 2.2.,
FOR All YOUR NEEDS ~~~ITAL Call ~~~:~~,

Phone JH 269~ WAY,",E .cOUN.Ty'.OFFICIALil

Dean C. Pierson Asselso; C'-~r-'~StIPP J7S 1919:

Agencv ~~:c ~:~~: Wetblp )lS11a8

111 Wesl Jrd Wayne luverna Hollon )lS 1622,

~~~:~; Oaf! WeIble ]7S 19111

S- (. Thompson ]7~ lJgvl
lupt.: Fred RJckers J7S tn1'
Treasurer'

Leon 'Meyer
Clerk' of District Court.

Joann Ostrander ]15 1260
Agricultural Agent: :

AS~r;..~'~rector: • 3753310i

\Mi$s Thelma Moeller 375.27151
ANorne.y: I

8udd Bdrnholt. 375·1311

_~~~~.~~~~!._ :.~~~~~n~:;:~~~;. Off"er ~75 17641
W ~A. KOEBER DjJ.~_~~ ~~~,

: g::: ~ Ken~~~~dE~~~~ I
Oi.·,!>~.r.i~J p.!().batjon .QmLer..~. I

I HPrhert Hansen ]15,34JJ
MerT1n Wright J7S--::251b

RI<;hlU'"d ~2.~n .375·1705

waltll"9, (luSli"l'I. vacuum carpel'!;, c.leanfng 'av..,torles, washJng windows,
poHlh\ng furniture, coll~<:J1ng refuse. etc. In addilion. this P051t10fl calls for
Ihe sellino up lind operating lIudio visual eQuipmen'-publlc address
systems. prolectors, tape recorders, ele, SllIrtlni;l ollfe, July 1. 1976"
QUilIllJlcilitlons: Eighlh grade euucaliOfl, or eqUivalent, "nd some ('!!perience
In werk,ng With audiO visual f!'qulp'!!anl Hours must be adluslable lor 1I

fh:rtdblt' work SChf>dute Salary: 1419~sSo4 <!I month, plus benellts. COnl/lel

Mr Ellrt Larson. secrClt.r~ I or CI~ S'ano " .
R~pons'ble for secrelarlal and c.lerlcsl dull~ of 1I confidential nature

Must lake and transcribe dlclaflon. be an accurall;' i(PISI. rnalnllan general
011 Ice 'lies. compile a"'d mainlaln stud~e-nl recordS. IICt as a recepllonls!.
op«iltfe Office machine!.. lind may superv'l$e Ofher cl('rlcal emplojlees
SlarliR{l defe. 1uly I. 1916 Qualification" High school educallon, or
uqulv..,lenl, and l'Iave half courso work In slenography lind Iyplng MU'!o1 ~e

cap"ble Of Ijlplnq ~ worch per mlnule and ,,,11.(' dictation at Ihe raTe Of 1Q
word,s per mlnule Ability 10 IranScrlbe 'rom a dlc1aphone may be
Substltuled 'or dlcfelion .Silills, Musl have l'Iad al .('..,sf one y"'lIr of Successful
clerica'd'liperumce SoI'.ry: S504-$531 per monlh. ~Ius be!,lfrllts <;onlllcl Mr
LOtl'.'T\Kttmi'Sh

Secr.t.;y I
R~pon5lble fOf secrllt"r •..,l and cl('r,cal dullUS relalloO 10 prO!opeclive

,Iudcnts <;:ompo!>cs COrretlipDnlfencc Of iii Oener",1 nalure, takr!s Bnd
'r"n1Cr;b{!'"i dklallO<1 Of (I cOnl,i(lt<ntl/'l1 n(lture. or\lilnd:e,:; work for other

~~;'~:~~~"'I~r~n~t'C,:~~'a~~~::~~~o:;:~;', f~:~~~/i~,a~~;:1 ~~:l,~::~:~;~~:~n~~~~
school edvclltiOtl or l'qlJiv.'llenl. suppleml'nfed by course work In slenography
a"'d Iyplng Mur.' type SOword!. per mlnuhrs. take dicta lion al Il.owords pl'r

mrnufC1l <lnd Iran!.cr,be ,1' 35 word!! per mlnule MuSf also have diciaphone
,kill!. MV!lt have' h/ld three YClln Of clerical eMperu'l\("f' In It rt''Spon!li!>le
ptl!.ltlQn II is f.".senfl"" thaI Ih., person h..,ve II pleasanl pcr~on",llly. 900d
spellf<"ng vo,ce, bc neilt and mccl peoplo easily Sal.ry, 'S31 cl monlh. plus
bCr!ll'fiIS Cont"cl fiIIr .lIm Hummol
THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY EM'
PLOYER ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WELCOME TO SUBMIT
INQUIRIES ABOUT OR APPLICATIONS· FOR EMPLOYMENT. APPLI
CANT~ WILL BE SELECTED BASED ON QUALIFICATIO~,,-S. ALONE.

.. Olrec.or, Of ""Villt.1 PI.at ' J

SUPM"lsOt' for illI QperllflQrl and Maintenance perSOnnel and' ror the
malnti!flance to the buildings and' orou.OI:I&. which requl," the ·,utilizalion Of
carpentry, electl'lc.lIl, plumbing, painting, muonry. 'groundskeepln; and
h••flno Iflr.condltJon-lngSkills. The DIrector scneectes work, esumetes costs
Of lobS. overs",' and ImpKfs work Of outside 'contractors, rll! uls
supplies and ~aterI.&IS, maintains 'mafn,tenance schtodules.etc. st';r Ino ate,
JU!1..,~. 1976.Gu.II'II:••lons: High school,!!duealloo piUs-five vaars expel' ce

~~:/=Y~~:~~~n~~~i~~~r~e"J~~:~~l~xr.:iI~.n:~~;~?st,e~a:t~:s~unS~
practices In the malntHlance traaes and have malor budgeting capabilities
Must be a gOOd OniUlnller ,end hav, the abUlly to supervise II staff of over
~~%~:~~. ".I.rYf\!Sl:l,~Sl',OOO, plus s':'." benefits.. Contact ,O'~:'. Ma)!

GroundsUep'r I or "
General I'.IrovnCft~ct!plnQ> duties for apPJ:o)!imllilely 121.acres. Operates

mllichinMy, equlpml:'nt end tool$ neC~uary for. performing, tasks, such as
mow/nQ, raking, f~tIllllng' and w,aterlng laWns; planting, trimming and
'spraylng Ire~ and' shrubs; snow-removal; trash and litter removal, etc.
S,,,,tlno dale, July 1, 1916. Qualifications: Nebraska Oriv~r's license, gOOd
physical condition, dependable, gener,,1 gro..ond or farm experteece helpful.
hlary: $ot18-$56l, depending upon quallflcatlo!'Uj,; COr'!tactMr, Earl Larson.

Assistant Superintenden. 01 UtillJ:l.' and Malntenanc.
A!IS\s~ the director Of Physical Plant In the overall SUpervl'slon of t~e

oper.aTlons Of buildings and groundS mernteoence. SlJpervls~ prolects as
,,'signed' and cerrtes oyl conetes established. by Ihe Director and the College"
P"rtlclpates in the construction, repair anlf malnlenance on occasion
Stttr'lng Ifa'e, Jul .... l. 1976. Qu.U"c~t1onl' Hl'lh schOOleducation pIuS 'Ive
y8M'I experience In onl! or more of the llkilled trades; musl hav!!' a 'horough
knowltdge 01 eQuipment. 10015, I'nMerlllls, practjce~ and procedure~ u~ed I",
ttle maintenlJflce work, lind mUlt have The abUiTy to !.upervlu olher!.
salary,. $834 oil mOnth, plus beneflls. Conlllcl f'A{,.. EMI Lllrson

cudocU.n
Per,orms genl!'r..,1 custOdial dulies such as sweepln~L mo In. scur hin



READ AND USE
'~AYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!!

REAL ESTATe TRANSFERS:
June l--E E. and Here! Engle

to G Richard and Rebecca O.
Kc.oul. lots 9, 10, 11 and 12.
tJIO(k \, College Hill second
,lCl(lillon to ·Wayne, 152.80 In
(JolUnlpntary stamps

June 2- Robert B, Meyer.
cscc ctor of ttie estate of Alvena
l Meyer. 10 Donald G. and
Ar'! 'Ht,l Shcrbann, N 85 feet of
W' j )01 1. block 7, Betttcn and
Brl'<.<,ler's addition to Wayne;.
SJ.J 65 In

June a-cOs ce r
Pplr'r"on 10 Lawrence V
DorIa 0 Ekberg, lot 4,
r"ol th <lddilion to Wayne:
,n dUllJrnentary stamps

Wiibor E.

·1.

By
Mrs. Edward

Fork

585.4827

Bids for Cleaning Services

Another good way to avoid
such risks is a Bank Americard.

Interested parhc-', md~ fJL>·-1-.-HJl HlO-H' lOformalJon fro!" the
local postmasler.

Bids Will be ac(e~d b'r' Ihe' POc,lm,Hter lor necessary
cleaning serVice" for Ihr' Po~1 Olfler' Building at Wayne.
NE -..

Klein The'1 vistlect If\ Ih"
ence GranqUist hOfTH.'

Colo. and With Mr"3 Ottu'
daughter and tamily, the i\'l..:lrk
Cuescbes of Arvilda, Colo Mrs
Otte. Mrs Roberts end f-J\,c.

Granquist are srster s
The George Loqans ,1nd Mr s

Ruth Thiele of Beatrice wer!'
Monday gues!'> in the Merlill and
Cora Jenkins home

:rh.e Cllnl Van Wink'", fam,I,.
Milnhaltiln. Kiln. and Ja-!-lt.:1
Hansen and Torn Br,:nn~ln

~mclha. were weekend ""'iltor~

In the Marlin Han,>en hornj~ .

on.e. of the best ways
to protect your: expense
funps from loss or theft

... see us/or

TraVel'erS Checks

Planning
IGlravel?

.The State National Drive In Bqnk
10th &~9in

OPEN -"0.', '0.6' p,!",. - 'Mon~"y-'hruSaturtfay
"s~ y.··.·..·.·.J.N.. G.•.. ·. ·.y.·.·.•.O.·.··...•.,.u.:.•.·.~S.·.·... OU.·,.. RBU... SI.N. ESS". ·~'i',.i:.. '·,':>,' ;r'r''''",

ting her parents in lreton,::"'-{~
Fred Peters of Spring Lake,
N.C., 'came Monday evetnq.' The
family will spend about 10 days
in the Helgren home.

David Jager, son of the Walter
Jeqer s. returned home tes t
Saturday from the Wakefield
Health Care Cenfer. He had
beet1 a p<1tienf there since Wed
nesday.

The Jerry Swiharts, Bob
Robe-rts and Belly LaPearie, all
of Un-coIn. and Loren Morris of
Illinois were lasl w~kend visi
lor" in the home of "'Mrs, Ann
Roberts

The Leonard Halteens return
ed home after spending a week ~

,h the Don Leifing home, Colora
do Springs. Colo_ While Ihere
fhey attended Ihe high school
gradualion of their grandson,
RIcky Lelting. Jan Haileen re
turned home with her parenfs to
visit two weeks here

Mr. ,and Mrs. Lynn Roberts,
Carroll, and Mrs. Marjorie Otte
and Ken, Wayne, 5pent May
27 31 in Colorado where they
ilttendcd the wedding of their

Tdmi Granquist lt~ KeVin

.. /

City League Champs
TUESDAY NIGHT'S winner in the CUy bowling league' was Carr Implement, which
lopped the Wayne's Body Shop for first place In the roll off. On the wlrmmq team are
from left, Ernie Swift, Val Kienast. Red Carr, Virgil Buss and Jim Potts

Guests from North Oak.ota,
Magnet, Randolph, Sholes, Lm.
coin, Wayne and Carroll attend
ed a famliy reunion Memoricll
Day In tne Cliff Rohde home.

The Darrell Prencnes. Janet,
Mary and Diane, attended the
Mitchell family reunion at At
kinson on May 23. 'Frenche~

were guesls May 27 in the John
Hansen .home, Randolph, where
they visited Mr.. and Mrs Lon
!"lIe Hansen, J;,ck and Susan. of
Dubuque, ta

Visit Halls
The E verff Greens, White

foIlver, S D. and Mr and Mrs
Alber1 Flander:s. Laurel, were
Tuf:sd,) r' guest!> In the Russell
Hall h0me The women are
aunls of Hail

Mu, Jerry Walsh, Hubbard,
was a VISitor Wednesday in Ine
Rus.,e-II Hal! home

Wayne County

Exceeds~al

ForHeart fund

~l,I~stAttends
Bidorhi Club,

"Mrs; Walter Woods was &
g"8$I. at . t~e •.Wednesday nighl
m,!"'fingqf ". thfl. BldO';~I.pub.
HOItess,'"was Mrs';,:"Mitrffn,WH·
lers~ , l,p-, bri~ge" It was Mrs,

~~%y;f~~~'~"1IM<'".. PIlll,
7;~go~,~tfj?n'~rn~'1:'~·'TfJI:~~
Willi'a~ Stlpp

Guests If1 Milgnuso~ H~me

SUnd'-1Y <upper guests In the
Glen Magnuson home ,'("ere the
Waldo Jobo sons. WalJ';.c1 and the
Gene St.u rncr s. Omaha The
ver ce ' ErWin.., [cvne d them
later

List for $46,000
will sell for $35,0(10,,AI!,iOa ~1/4

yd.,MF~/) cr,iJwler'loader 550
iJduaHi,rs,. New,$3~,~'!~Et.

$19,000
C~'IPt!nder

3S!5-3147
--.-..-,7"-

• ~~:~i'

Bridge Club
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

With Mary Johnson Wednesday
everunq Bonnie Gotch and !lllae
Reuter were hIgh score winners

The June 16 hostess will be
Helen Pearson

Clean· Up Night
Th(· Concord ~tterment

As'>oc'al,on mpl Wednesday eve
nong f('lr il clean up night Appro
xl[~a.I':ly 30 men, women and
(hildr('I' (dm,' """ih hammers,
na,h spade;,· knives, hoes,
rAkes axes, d,gger lawn
mowers and loIs of muscle fo
m<'lke mA,n slr","f 10010', befter A
pll n,c supper follow£>d
,Thf' fie,,: CGA meet,ng will be

Jun,· 28 .118 pm at the Concord
for,' hall

(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page I)

4-H~

The Arte~~~r ~:lension Club
held their tour day Tuesday
Twelve members vtsrted the

Theft-

Listers -

lst Don Kubik of the Northeast
Station will judge the otliclal
placlngs for the contest and woll
give youngsters adVice on dairy
~udging

Beef specialist Vernon Kraus.e
will be the official for be-el
fudging contest &chf.'du!ed for
911 .'3.m.. TVesday. al ~hp. Gerrr'
Janke farm, eight m;les wesl of
Wayne. , '

After a break fa,.' lunch, \ 4 Ii
youths at noon will resume their
livestock judging, th,s time for
sheep, on the Roy Gramlich
larm, '>Ill' ·mile'> .....e-sl and Dr"(e

mile north of Wayne Contest
judge will be retired (-x1enSlon
specialist Walt Tolman ComIng Eve~ts

Robert Hansen will be the Monday June 7 WCTU
QUi.(cial for the SWill€, ludging ,>peecll lontl'"I, L,lure! auditor
contest, 2 1j p.m., TueSday on the Ill"', ) P rn J C's ExtenSion
Lesler.Hansen farm,. three miles Club lour, 0 30, Furure Feeders
west and four: and one·half miles .\ H Club. Northeast Sfatlon,
north of Wayne Concord 8
~;tze said youths <tllend~ng Tuesdily, June g, WCTU meet

the livestock ludglng '....fJrkshopc, '-li Laurel. 2
nll'5 week Will rec.elve 1','10 bonu'" jJ n I,~,_ dcparl
poinf~ whIch will toward '''''f'l hell', 7 JO
the .:l H livestock pru Wednesd<1Y, June 9 D,lton
gram (0' «(I' (j L,·!d;(" (emeter.,

A,ssoclatlon, 2 pm lawn coun
col tire hail, 1 JO

Thur5-d<lY, June- 11)' PI£'asanl
D,~II Club Mrs fllvJrvlO'Draghu,
2 pin GoldHl Rule Club tour

'>u~~:~a yDI :~~ep~ ~ IS~~:rll,' ~,I~b
Wayman brothers were .,till
being held in the Wayne County

jail Friday ~noon
A prelimi ry earing will be

hE!.td i.n Cou t~ court to deter
mine If there J5 probable cause
to suspect tt]at those charged
have committed a ((Ime If
probable cau.,e is delermined,
they will be bound OV('r 10 die,
trid court lor trial No d.dle /las
bl<cn set for· the hear lila

Memorial Services
A Mernorial Day service was

held Monday af 10 e.m. at the
school audilorium in Concord.
sponsored by the Concord and
Dixon Ladies Cemetery As socta.
tton.

The processional was by Mrs
Winton Wallin with veterans and
Pastors and Hower girls march
ing in. The Pledge of Allegiance
was led by Pastor Dettov Lin
qulst followed by the hymn.
"God Bless our Native Land,"
sung by the group. SCripture and
prayer was led.by Pastor A.M.
Ramos. A duet was' given by
Mrs. Wesley Bloom and Joy.
members of the Evangelical
Free Church

The roster of veterans was
.reed by Wallace Anderson With
an address by Pastor Linquist
and the recessional. The service
at the cemetery followed with
----.1~L.Day nrayM qivpo

by Pastor Ramos, tees and the
decoreucn 01 graves by Ihe
flower girls

(Continued from page I)

Mrs StiPP said she hopes 10
compfefe property listing in the
fall and' to update valuation lists
by Jan. L 1978.
J, Most Wayne County, reside~ts

nave been cooperatl"e dUrfflg
the, property listing efforts, sne
said, adding that fhe good recep
tion [50'appreciated

Persons not home when fisters
sfop wHI find a green tag on
_door ·anct~uftf qrt1 Mrs.'
Stipp's off,lee for a special
appoIntment time.

"

"ri/W~'~i1~"(N~br.) .Heratd, MO~d~V, June 7; 1.976' L

"Ya k,JQW
hat I miss the most?

Lil'Duffe,.!

By
Mrs'. Art

hurchesHoJd ;~:'~:~;
location Church Scho'oT'

park, A program is planned for K-D Station at Si?IJX City,
a future·.day. ~ and other places of interest

Beermann-
(Contihued from page 1)

::;:::::::::':':':':;0:: •••......•:.:.:. curmq primary elections,

:.:' regar:.dfess of party affiliation '.
:::: Adopt·ion of a similar law tor
:::; Nebraska would make .etecttons
:;:: much more expensive, Beerf mann -S:ilid, because about three
:::: limes' as many ballots would

have to tic printed in order to
auow for any eventuality.
Enough ballots would have to be
printed for both of the rrialcr

ta., oarftes. ptuf. any third party, to
. - allow for jd heavy crossover

vote. . .
Dinner Guests Boer-mann said' he also thihks

Dinner '''00' W.E. crossover voting weakens the
Hanson were the party system
Cnertcs Hansons, the Nebraska is unique among the
John H:-tnSQn5, Pierre, S.D,· 50~slate.." Becrmennrsetd, 'bf:!-"
Ed~1,1r Hansen of Ceutorote. the cause it is the only one which
Bob HLlnSOnS 01 Big Timber, pl~rmits "legal crib notes."
Mont., the Roy Hanscns and the Voter-s may mark in advance
Dick Hanvons s~)rnple bauots printed In news.

Vi,1IKP Senter Scetttc. westi.. papers, la~e the samples into
VISited rn tire HanSOI1 home the voting booth and use them
r,/loPU'-ty as a voting guide.

Jhis speeds the voting pro
"cess, Beer-mann said, and en
courages voters to become In.
formed. '.,

For example, he said, there
wi II be eigh I proposed emend
rnents to the state constitution
on the November general etec-
tton ballot

Honor Hostess "Aovone who goes into the
The. Erick Nelsons and f~e" ,voting booth without having

V.Nd~ ErW.in.
s

w",re b.iC.tn
day

stU.died th.•e amendm.enl p.r? r". L-
QU£>5Is In the Pal Erwtn nome posers in advance Will be In __ L.:::~~!!~!!'!!:!::;,;_,j+==
'L·-·-S~"a' "lalsf-g fie los!~d long tune.': Beer- ~ _
e-,s mann said
---"" . The state's cnief election offl·

OverJllght Guests I tial said he would like to see a
Beth.Stalllng was an oVE'rn'~ght change in the law governing • Id

of Lori Restede May 26 in - filing as a candi~ate for del~' ReunIons H.e
o! bor blrlhday gate to Democratic or Republl

can national conven~ions i

Removal of a $10 tIling fee has
encouraged a proliferatIon of
candidates, not ali. for good
reason. Beermann said

Aboul s:rr delegate candIdates
liioo directly in his office, giving"
a variety of reasons

O1e candidate said he was
filing so he would be able to
show hts ·grandchlldren that his
name- has been on a ballot

Another delegate hopeful can.
sldered Ihe banot a free publi.e
opInion poll, becaus.e of the l~c~

of a fltlng fee.
Others simply' asked "What

can we file for that·s free?"
.\ lhll1k some people see the

long li.,ls of delegate candidates
published In the newspapers on
the samp:le ballots and get dis,
couraged. so they don" vote,"
Beermann said

HIS afternative to Ihe present
,>yste-m would be to require that
pcr,>ons wishing to file as dele

gale candidates present a peti Alan Cook dnd Carol" Burkett,
lion WIth 50 signatures support Dallas, Tex. were Mon'day eve
ing the candidacy . ning VIsitors In Ihe Arlyn' Hurl

ThaI would show that the bert home
ci'lndldate is serious about the The Don Gilmer5, Omaha,
el('cl,on proce"s, Beermann were gU(-"ts Memorial weekend
'><tld. that Ihey have be-en aclive of her parents. the Ellery Pear
and ano-I1'1 tiling "for a lark" sons

r.J('br<Jska I.'. fhe only stale GlJf,~t':. ICls! \.y(>£>kend In th{~
V/hf'rf~ e'ilch bill Cdn deal Wllh Arthur "COOk nome were the AI
only one subject Beermann, fred Luxes, Denver. Colo., Vir
commenflng on the legislative glnla Cook, Midland, Tex" Carol
process, and that is important aurkett and Alan COOk, Dallas,
becau.,e it allows legislators, the :;ex., the John Sahs family and
publiC, and the news media 10 fhe Archie Under woods and
understand what is happening in Craig. all of Lincoln, the Charl~

the law making process . Garwoods, Perry. la" f.he Gar
In other states, an unlimited don Jorgensons and Greg, Mil

number 01 riders or attachments ford, la .. and Mrs. Shelly Sarfln
on an unlImited number of sub· and Jamie, Warsaw, /lAo
wcl'S can be induded in bills.. Mr. and Mrs Tom Bowers
milklOg it almost ,impoSSible fa 'spenf Memoriill weekend in
be familiar with what laws are Spen,er where they visited In
betng passed in a particular the home! 01 her Sl.-,tor, Mrs
SlJb\f-'<.l ilrea Helen Jilcoby, <lnd with olher

A publiC hedring is required relatives
lJ, b(;'!ore any bill can be advanced The Charles Garwoods, Perry,

D,·,·~, Il~ Bl'f1(hl,·y to Ihe Unicameral tloor, giVIng la., were Saturday evening visl
b)(h indlvldudl an opportunily lors In the Ron Rees,home
10 have a "Soy tn the legislative Mr and Mrs, ONcn Owen~

prace!>s wenl 10 Lincoln Monday where
B(~Nmann ill~o said Ihat most they attende~ the- high 5ch901

bill., come from individuals or graduation of their granddaugh
Why Am I groups, not from senators fer, Sue Owens, daughter of Dr

lhf' t1,'~1 Y,·"c", 01 My "Oon'l blame Ihe senators for and Mrs, Orvid ONens. The

~',::;~ t>1~y F~':l\~:n ;~~sc;~T:~~aey :<;r~:~ge"~~I~~~~: ~~l~~' I~: o.vlhe~n~~~j~~ntwtl~h~nao~~e;he,or~
Q,(J\'r 1'/ Th" Younlj ,
f'for',nn '. ("",j;' 'D I.u,.,· 1)'1 Hunl people, and everyone should Ilnd tamily. the Stanley Owell

TTlr' [-1'-.'1, ,< I}t' GI,)',~\"r have a chance to parllcipate 10 ses: ilnd relurn('d home Wednes
)<l<,h Mr ,Jp ,'''0 [1'JW" , In and their government' duy c_venlng

OuT Lot", by LOQlIn ·A';U.>n1 on EndIng hi$, address on a parti The Gordo.n Helgrens and

:ia~;~b-np~rq~J0~~\",~~::,:E;~~~C'~h san no1e,--ttre Repubttcan- "Secre OliirTg· Peters 'werit' f6--·ST6iJx
People, Pla'o L'v.nq Ir'I i'l Complex la ry of __ s,tate said headlInes City to meet Mrs. Fred Peters
World'~ by MeYi!r IOrE'e ".-,,11" by herald.ing 1he death of the !?OP and family who had been vlsi
Smd~ . Ro",d AII(l~" by R"'"d should be'a warning sign, Indi.·
McNally DIC:I,or:oar~ at AmerlC/lr'l eating to party members that"

~~:~q~=:"wbe;I~u;;,'t ''';;:!tW:~l~: fhey need to get to work.
Neoraskd" by Wonlher . "I'm afraid that if either

party dIes, it will be de ..astating
CHILOREN'S BOOKS Jto the nation."

'Arxl What Do You Do? A 800k' 'Wayne County Republicans at
t..buut People and fh(olr 'I-"I.,+(k'·, b.y the county convention Thursday

t~~~~::.. '~~nobCtU:,~son Tt'~,;~~r~%~ m?rnlng elected Kent ~Il of Waytte i5 one of 30 counties
CholClren Were Senl AW/ly" by'-Gar Wayne as county GOP chairman which met or exceeded Its goal
rogut:'. "Fi~h .tor Suppll-r" by GOff for the next, fwo years. Hall and during the 1976 Nebraska Heart

~~
~1'~~9Ie';Dr~~:s ~~f:~e ~ate::.I~~ ~~~g~~~r~~~~~~f~~h~:~::r~ Fund drive.

. .' . .' ~~;I~";;'~;;b~VM~~~:·~·'Si;S;~': were .lectiKI as delegates 10 the N':;;:;.'~~~g::a~,'e:..~~:I~~I~~~
• .' ..' )i09

1'" lL'~jv JOvcn,v" bv r"pp ~a;:. '1.:~e~:;~~g~tL~:~I;,;C~: $2,98147. was coliected In the

- ""-. '. . ~ .-' . ~~:~~_ =:c~~~' :g:;I~:~:' ~~JeB~nn~. ~~~~yeo;'2~~~.4~:::;:------
'" ' '~, ", . ", ". ' . ) 'I '''0:-...'< \. :L:. • -·-·JlI:----~.~reatest ~naturaJ resourC~8. dison as third alte~nate, y , con~flbutlons:

. ;"-.,..., --:_~'."":'-,",',." -~- ' .... ~. The Teamsters Union suggests Mrs. Niaon was elected county ~ DI~on county t,otaJed $965.99

that., YOU )oin ma.nY; of its vlce.chafrman, Mrs. Paul Dang- wlt~ 5933,99 being contrlbU!ed
·A'n.d.lh.~ p,.;~e.s"'~u·e ..so members 111 ,I>upport~ng the berg ..va,s elected secretary, and dUring tke heart fu~d ,campaIgn

yo.uth organizations In YQ~t _John Nigh was elected trea- and ,$32 received in memoriallow, tbey're'tJlwiost neighborhood. surer. funds. ,

I. #eal! MF 44,6 All Wheel. drive . A mea~ure was ,Pi6sed which

articulated. ~:~~W~':r~~~ ,appal.nt a fjnan,~

Wheel Loader

Ag&nt-
(Continued from page 1)

Cedar. Dakota and Thurston
Counties.- She will be giving
assistance in 'housing and home
furnishing as well as home
llving and family life.

Prior to her graduation, Miss
Klahn trained for two months in
Valley County. She alsO has
served as camp counselor in
®r1hern Wiscol'Is.in. worked tor
s1ate 4·H and Ak·Sar·Ben.

She is a member £II the Ne
braska _, CooPerati~e Extension
Association and American Home
Economists.

Her parenfs, Mr. and Mrs
Gerald Klahn, live in Fremont

~~~f~:~.aK~~~r~7~nr(,1?, and

Oem'dcrats -
(Continued from page I)

greater .emphasis by the slate
and federa-l governments' on
security, for senior citizens, and
lor greater emphasis on meeting
the needs of elementary and
secondary.educafion.

Frank Prather <)nd Jane Barto
were selected as Wayne
County's alternate delegates to
11Ie district and state conven
lions

Capone-
(Continued from page 1)

,
:~i ' '.P~l.lJI·S Lvtheran'" Church

h J.d.. V.ec..alion. C.hur.Ch School.alt e :church May -24 to 28. the
I' ogram theme was "the Lord:
t e Nation,-the People."

Kindergarten to seventh grade
et from 9 e.m. to 2 p.rn. each

iri'Y, Teacher were Jolene
I1f'.';lmer. Karen Anderson and
dl'}ryl Koch with Lese Rastede
al1d Colette Kreamer as helpers.
_l /J.. plcnlc was held Friday noon

ttr;;~~;e~u~~r~~~. ~i:e ~~~~~a~
S';U1Q at the Sunday morning
v~orship, May 27.
. Cuncordia Lutheran held
vacouon Church School May 24
10 is In the church fellOWShip
hall. The theme of the study was
"8.f!cavse God loves." Jeanine
Anderson, vice st,lper.intendent of
the Sundar school was in
chm"ge. ..

'reecbers were Doreen Hanson
and Kristy Peterson, nursery;
Ca-te )ohnson. Jodene Nelson,
kindergarten; Glennls Anderson,

_~(;Qnd grades' Dodc

Fredrickson and Renee Wallin,
thu-d and fourth; Jeanine Ander·
son and Mary Nelson, fifth and
sixth: and Pastor and Nicki
Newman, seventh; eighth and
ninth grades. Naomi Peterson
led the music classes assisted by
Mary Nelson.

As a special project, the entire
church schcot. made a Btcenten
ntal qu.itt to be given to Luther
iln World Relief. A picnic noon
lunch was held Friday at the

T Inri jury r{'garding an incGrlk

Cd (d',(: involVing dn.--,Ih'-'r
~Il rlHwr Held died the
Vt>.lP. while 3t'rvHlg dS lustlel:
'h~PCd(.e In Homer, where he is
bUried

I
",m~",

• Flight InstructIon I
• Aircraft Rental ..
• Aircraft MalntenanO!

I :.:;~.,.:..~:.:C.:'i.I~. :ORT I§

·-t~~:~:'~:~~~.::::E,;:i::.t



• ..! ! ....' . ' ..Sup,~n' 'oi"", '. ..
~~....'.!.I"'.'...'..,.W.·..~,.. ·..'tM.'.·.kD~.>.·l,.,..ft.•.·,. '.'.•.... ,

~'liSCio~tJ "

lEG. 444

:.f· r

.. 12~Z.
PlASTIC
TUMBlERS

HG 46<

D·CElL
flASHLIGHT
8ATTERIES

lUG 2 80f

CAST IRON
10 SKILlET



No ..... enjoy tractor'
style rno.....lng at
savingsl Briggs &
Stralton engine does
the .....ork. Single-
blade deck follo.....s
la.....n con/ours. Super
La- Tone rnutner.
Recoil starter. ,

jffereotial -l]'~44.lh __.,~_. _

3-SPEB:> REAR
ENGINE 5-HP-MO

$369
REG. $~ "t"i';
Briggs & Stralton engi~'ll
at rear tor better vision."';'
Smooth-Shiftiriggear b<),~i
gives you 3 speedsforYli,rti
plus reverse. Drum bra~!I!/

31-~.37A ."',,,

ELECTRiC START MODEL
(not shown) REG. $649 $599
:u

ADDITIONAL FEATURES ON
ELECTRIC START MODEL:
• Turn the key forfo.t .tom
• Headiigh";' for du.k-dawn safety
• 12~vol'-~J~1ric!JLsystem= __
----alternator recharges balfery--

RECOIL START
MODEL
[shown)
REG, $569

Easy vertical-pull starting Briggs &
Stralton engine has Le-Tona muffler
31.14411 ,482 .

,22" MOOEL .... 104.88....

["AUJE! ]~.

POWERFor'S:':HPLAWN
TRACTOR WitH 34': CUT

Floating mower deck follows lawn.contours for
smooth results [3.riggs & Stralton engrne
delivers power and 5 speeds to 7 MPH DISC

brakes stop you fast. Auto-lypedlfferentlal
for maneuverability Pneumattc tires are
1-3xSciJl):"Infront:!8xS-SO"aCreaT-



25+.8 WEED AND FEED

4.. ..99.'. '. K. i.IIS weeds,fertilize...·.s.. Bag
BAG. treats 5,000 sq.ft. 01 lawn.

, 36-27692

25-4-8 PREMIjJM BLEND

6 79 Forr,.wn. garden, trees,
BAG sh rubs. Bag feeds 5,000

.sq. fI ..•6.27684

KILLER KANE"
SPOT WEeDER

2 9' '9" ·.Kills we... eds.'
dandelions. 16
tablets incl.

REG. 3.79. 36·31""

Quality-built ' Welded
91Wanized steel tank;
steel 'D"handle. 23"
high. Stra'p for easy

REFILL TABLETS
1.19

3V2-GAL.STEEL
TANK SPRAYER

1889

~.,,., "

;«-\ "..

j~.\

HOSE-END LAWN SPRAYER, ....5.98
OT. TRIOX'. .. ..2.29
23-0Z. JET WEED-B-GON" ., ..2.49
OT.L!~UID.lNEEO-B-GON" .... ,.,.4.99

22"OZ.WEED& . . 2 S9
GRASSKILJ"ER •
JjJ.6B466,96994,9't06 r .48904,9! 182

,1RIPLE..;TUBl
,SPRINKLeR~SOAKER

99

BELTEDRADIAi'GAROEN'lioSE
, . I' , ~ i ..

299 Super-strong hose IS nylon cord
reinforced to resist 500 PSI"
pressure Yet It stays flexible and

, easy to coil below 0° Trans-
50'.0/1" parent viny~c~veL.Solid brass ,_

REG 1289' . 7c--::coppllnlrs:36-<13m~
" ",.~. ~ '-, ,:~.P9u~8.p.rSqu"telnc",

REVOLVING

6~~.799

SAVE· TO 20%
ON LAWN SPRINKLERS

18" PATIO BROOM

_·3"9~_~~~I?;~~S~j;;~:I,c.. .
..REG.5.2. cl~an~a~t y,!"~"j?"', .-?

j .. ;'i,';""\. i

RUGGED GAS POWERED
MODEL WITH 12~INCHBAR

19·9ftS·culstreeSuP,02
, .' .'."7,' .' feetlhick l. pre.-set

throttle latch for
. easy startinq. Dual

REG. 114.95 ch~in oiling system,
31-36081

ROTARY
MOWER
GRASS
CATCHER

10~~G
Frts.most rotary
power mowers Built

,~Q.last,1L!.!J.1~'--_.

~-Ireoe., ..
RT: 39.9S 36 .9 S

'14~INCH SPROCKET NOSE
GUIDE BAR CHAIN SAW

.', -'-129~~~~~:9~---
lIMB"·~'tRIJ.i:···' '"

~~I,..~'~rRJC

"2695 "
/i·EO.'2•••l

'-O"C---C'uls ram; res,
trees 10 16"
'thick UL'

Sprocket nose ano 3-way 01l1(19:n·
--~(~·raaSe.Ctllll1LltfJLCut< trees to 78" .

thick :',' ·I·,;~(·



, ake your choice of happy WOOdland trrends
to add enchantment 10 your lawn and garden!
Weather-resistant plastic with stake to keep
them", place, et eas
ear Rabtnt, Barnbi Deer, WIse Old. Owl or

Jolt)!'. Frog, 3H"....3•• mIsoEACH

~99

. .
HEDGE TRIMMER
WITH 13" DOUBlE
EDGE8LADE
Double-insulated cord
type. 3000 strokes!
minute. :j(HI3149

REG. 14.99

Trims up to 45 minutes on a
carge. Charger include
36-12~72

."
12" DIAMETER ... 6$1
:ic-·,f.:.Bs"BB,613

Brass chain Inclucec.

REAL REDWOODAAN'I'ERS
FOR PORCH ORPATIO

Handsome octagon shape
planters with brigtat .... .-".
brass trim bands. (~~

OTHER STORAGE BUILDINGS AllOW AS $119

J6" DIAMETER
• .FOR FLOOR

~I!:.I-".: ORTA=8=LE"--- 4

, ,. ". :,,, ,,~. -v' ' d.

.,'(" ".,';,';;'!:',,, '",.

ALUMINUM EDGING

16~EG. 219

One sIde reen
-----other brown

'.f:' ,':)C' ~'.1")r.. ",10»,,' "i -'~.r'I" ,("'
""af!!~,,1,.f"~~ Ea'!>', rc <l·)"'~rT'b'e

14"x25-fT.
WIRE R:N<::ING

599 Wilh7
sto-b,

. Whlte..vlnYI-coating.
.36-230£3 .

-"-"CHOftrof~fPOpuLiRS1YtES .'
lOxl0-FT. * ALL STEEL UTILITY STORAGE BUILDINGS

'WEATHERED BARN' STYlE
WITH GABLE ROOF
Rustic natural look' Perm'a

a e Inlsh galvanized steel
Lockable doors 120"Wx 11rDx
92'\'~"H )1

i~-~19' "9-.:~'NOTTINGHAM'
. . WITH GAMBREL ROOF .

. .' .'. Be.a.u. \'.fUI stora.ge' GaIVanll,.z::e.;;d~.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~liIUJ--~-~-<
EACH . @4+la--l"+a-!e"-t,,,-tt-Luc;"a e

--~--(O')1r",~·. slldlng"doors 121 ',"Wxl1W'Dx
REG. TO 249.95 87";,"H

..



luStICAAM';A 0 PAik

68
'8. · ~ . M.. atchln.9 C.·.hai.r.an.d.. 7-position

chaise in bright multi-color
. . CHAIR. webbi!1g, With sturdy lolding

lI£G. 7,95"Iramesand non-tilt legs.

CHAISE, 11£0.14.95 ....13.~j
·,~~!!l~;'·;'···I·;I:;

4..PoINtHAMM6<:K
l~l~i .•~;!;}r'
WeaU,elized, ,"ildel.-illsis-.

'rant green canvas. Aemov
. able, washable pillow cgver

Sle"el-sland.30)(80".
~,il:6n(i~:

--l, -- _

\

';1'495 AfI·weatherhardwood armrests,
wide 2'/." yellow/while webbing,

.. ' CHAIR strong aluminum folding frames
I , !,&r3i5eSfI,&US.

2-SPEED 20·m.
BREEZE BOX

..
REG. 19.99

5-position bladeI6rhig-~
air velocity. Snap-NsClean
salely grills. Handle
<12'-)8:125

DELUXE3:SPEED PUSH
BUTTON 12" FAN 24,99
42<1811q

3~SPEEO 12-IN.
OSCILLATING FAN

2
....
9
..,.~,
. REG,33.99

MAKE COOKING A
PLEASURE. . .SAVE!

C;RItt cut $10]
ALL-WEATHER PORCELAIN
ON-STEEL KffiLE GRIL~

44!~
54.88

c-==mg'21'-diai'if:te' cOOKing area wlt.hextra---·

'~i.W.,.



DIGITAiLED
QUMTZWATCH

39!~9.95

'HUGGE~'16-INCH TRICYCLE ,

19
~9 :~~_f:~u6:~~;r~' low -

, , " ".Chromed handlebars,
• wide tires, head

REG. 25.95' res! seat 16" wheel.
).: (jHJI'!., .'

8-DIGITCALCULATOR
WITHME'MORY

192~'95
5 function, inCiudih.9~oLAlge.· FeaIU;l'~s-aHeft-ptussqoa.re---c~-'-'Accurate 10 within

;;arc loglc,floating decimal. root, memory. Big green display. 1 minute per year!
(j3·~t2;· ,?H;l()2'3e ,,, , 90-$8110..

8.0lGITf¢RfABLE
CALCULATOR

9!~~s

Shimano 10-sJ:jeedderailleur s~stem orvesyou
real. pedal ,power ' Dual"alrper brakes Taped
handlebars, rat trap pedals 26xl %" black,wall
lires, Men's, 2....242

B. RUGG£D20"MOTOCROSS BIKE

6,','4'", ft,S, ,'Action ,style,d' .MOI~C, r,0,5S .nancre
,7, bars. chopper tenders, rat trap

pedals and 20x~75"tlres



L

EAST A

DB.UXE
CAR SEAT

1888~~~cc ., .. ,
~O"CKs-s:ewrely onlo anycaT''''s''''ea'''tc-:.-~=~n::h:.n""'rH'''''1'lt1rRlr=

''Meelscurrent federal standards.
'51-88360 ' , .

3-PC. REDWOOD PICNIC SET

42~E!47.95
fDtlJiU~~~C: --'-----~e~oo[table anti two benches

of 2-in-:tf\i~:~. ,weather-resistant
redwood. Easy assembiv. 5.:87656

, FOLQlfo4G STROl.1Efl
FeatUreswipe-clean vinyl cilnopy and padc16d
seat and back. Plastic tray. wire footrest.
3~PO$lllon back(l.,t, ¢learvlllW storm shield.
~7.7S51l2 I I

NYLON PLAY YARD
, Stul'i:f, SSK38"'-p!aY yald hasdu'rable 11)/1011

rlINWl!Ildl!!ll.':'lJiTielc!ld!!.·bolhsfdes lbwer tor
..o-:i:',,,~~.:.::·:· '." .. :...,./..... .•.... ······.. ·:··"···lllilliY··.eeSSfi.··wllf"prd6f vinyl pad. 5i.~7'"
:~~~i;'if:~;;~:; ;::~,'''',' ";~"',':f~~I,IP'i lfl,', i''i~':1~A~*',:it~,:,~.;t~.;~,~:;'!;~~~)lt',0i~1·';1~~'l~l~.~~'?'iJ\j?~~4fu~1lJfA~1i~~1.~t~~~\\%i~w@;b~1k1ri~1~}i~~~Jj~f~.:t';;l?';l~ ',:1::: 'y:;,-,',:,ck.;:., '::r~;:. -,:_~.: i/:>.: i~:~j:;:: :':',~, >: '.- ,:"':: ',:'~:"': " .',: .'" .'".



fRENCH PROVINCIAL
ELeGANCE, IN WHITE

. YOUR CHOICE

$78;~H
• SINGLE DRESSER BAS,E
.4·DRAWER CHEST
• 8~DRAW~l'llINGERIE,CHESr

Othe, Mertching Pieces Available:

DOUBLE DRESSER 139.95
FRAMED MIRROR 47.95
NIGHT STAND, '. . .54.95
SPI@lE BE~L.....;"_~~e.5e~ of-

c:--,wo-Onry;--EACH BED ,54.95
'CANOPY BED, Full Size 119.95

1'·<:ANOPY AND SPREAD ,.54.95

Easy-care Mlca,ta" plastic tens
are scratch and stain resistant ,.
Dustproot center quided draw
ers.Hardwood construction
with solid plastic' legs, mirror
frames Antiqued brasstone
hardware "

RUGGED

1l1lt4(JlEfld OAK

YOUR CHOICE

$,.8-'" -8'-~~~, .t:t_
99.95

• SINGLE DRESSER BASE
,!...~~N+.j}ES*-----C:----

• 39·INCH CORNE'R DESK

Other Matching Pieces Avaitable:
- HEADBOARO,'Fuli7Queen 84.95

ARD, Twin Size. Sets of
Two Only, EACH BS) ...59.95
50" ORESSBl/MIRROR 194.95
60" DRESSBl I MIRROR- .229.95
4-oRAWBl CHEST 119.95
8-oRAWBl~HEST 149.95

~~~~~~~-~-~-~- -~-:;:{-----
BUNK BS)/MATTRESSES .329.95
DESK CHAIR. 38.95

Beautiful solid oak and o ak
veneers Micarta.' plastrc case
tops, Dustproof center gUided
drawers. ~,I; "':~'J1 l if,



Ji

fAST (

REG. 139.88
Extra firm inners rin

COMPlETE
4-PIECE
HOLLYWOODBED

$118
mattress, box spring,
all steel frame·and
'maple finish headboard
54·01609 '

2~PC.QUEEN STZ£,REG.229.95SET 189.95'" ':--'';;01 ase-: ge erous yinsu are on 0 Sl es WI a
.3-I'(:,KING SIZE. REG. 299.95 50 .." 249,95 B·layer "comfort zone"conslsllll9 of latex sisal, ure"

thane Styletoam and felt Luxur;rous damask cover IS

ME£TSFlDERAL FLAMMABILITY STANDARDS sotlly scroll quilted for a supersmoothsteep surface.
DOc ff '4-72 'l4 2Jj~qA~nF:l WH~,t ~J_ fl 'j H

",.E'.\tW~~~HU&GI~&t~~I.IN~ "TR~Qlt:I<?~AL~WI"EL" RQ~K~RT"'" .
GEHthe e,(ir~ comiar! cta reclioerin Rebairlha! r:a; Elegant styling highlighted b a enttv ta ered, at-
bep1ilclidilPYWMre,.$oJllycl,lsl1igneC,l 'If.ith ure- I~yhe~ pillOW. bapk and softly"rol\ecl arms, Select
thane Stylefoam rufted hi.-back"rolled·arrn styling. hardw(j?d Irame,with steel sW,ivel baseljXethane
C()ver~~,i~ glo"e·~'>ftr-:I~49~IlY9~!.vil:)ylwilh,l!le ,$txl~f<>allj,ciJshfQn,e;fiorl~StingComfori,,$tain.-c'

'...~~~~'S'~e~()f'~Cl!~etP;'1i~~QI~r~~qf pIiV~. ",'~~~,~Y~lfl:~W~ ,n~lpo: upholste~.jn Qiiyeorl<lng~irie.

$SR :1.N79.97 .
~ .EACH UNIT'IN 2-PC. SET

FULL SIZE, R~G. 9~:97 fA. UNIT IN 2-PC SET~' .$74 Long ,:"ea"ng~E!xJrafirn:L.n1.1l1tress has a heavy-duty



36" STEEL STOR-N-DOOR
Extrad6orstorage, 4 Sh~l~es,
deep bottom bin, 15v,"Dx66"H

___3.6"STEElWARaReBE- ---
Full-width hat shelf, door lock
magnetic catches, 21"Dx66"H

NEW PRIMITIVE PATTERN!
FOAM-CUSHIONEPROOM-S!ZE RUGS
8V2Xll%-FT. RUG SIZE

29"88" Rugged statn-fiqhtinq 100%olefin poly •
• ' ' " proPYlene:cut pile Indoor-outdoor rug __

___ . ··-··--·lJ1h...-14¥7cFT. SIZI:, REG. 4895

, S 24x60-IN, RUG RUNNER, REG. 3.49 .".2..2""-~~=:::
__ ..__ o'-----"'r.:_;tCt_".._H_-,-'rf '----·



, i.,: - .. ' __ " ,_.< .

169g-5 .Gall flOme_ 9£'1 help or mtormauon make new fmends
talk.wl.th truckers andmore' Forc-ar;t)oat. truck or

.. '
.

._. '. .... ..... .. _,':., r.; ".•.' Ir iftl(.'~,r,_ Y.r.J'.,1 9.8.,1 .'.'.1..1 f(~,~.] turp~ ~hO. w.n. ab.ove. r.'I' ..JS t.ra., fl'SrTllt
_ '''''' . . .. -'-"ij'nd-reCeiVC;-ligfillf,TrySfals for all 23 channels, ouut-

Inspeak-e;c Takes '13 8 VDC.l'osltlve or negative ground
',". . - ..\'1 !',~!-I-':1-r, ' ' •

, '.' .'. . . '.' . '. . ' INDICATOR LIGHTED S/RFMETER
-._-.-,-__...__~2J:...CHANt-IEL MOBILE_CB, TRANSCEI'LER.~ L_'GH~ ---:--tr=.";:=~~=

H19h Impact ca~:je l~; H~;j(jy fur
"actIon.! nU~HJq(J \D1H1 ~Jr:lte

CHCt'lltry Bf9~S{)Ull(j SrJ(,:ijkf;r

Earplug, baH(~ry In(,!U(j/~d

PANASONIC' AM/FM
POCKET PORTABLE RADIO

---'PA' '

_~ _, _''__c::-,2y~T_~, _ CONTROL SWITCHABLE
• _c . ANI "---ttGHTED..CHANNEI;-~ -RECEIVER

MORE
FEATURESl
IncludingswilChoble oult

at' noise level conlro •
m IC. TIRlighls more!Delta lune, •

GOOD LISTENING
TO GO ANYWHERE!

AM POCKET PORTABLE RADIO

PANASONIC 'DYNAMITE 8"
PORTABLE TAPE PLAYER

fl-95

1988..Glf.IY p.",,(ormer p.lays IIv.elY
--- - ._-,.- --- AM,- ~mo(;}!h-~-f-M!,Sn!:4j....!~.t~i!f;

, EarptHlne9V battery ,



EASY DO-IT
YOURSELF
INSTALLATIONl

$14.30 PER MONTH"

( 'U"

pact, Hush-mount cabmet only 26" Wide With s'!!d(:-out
chaSSIS for easy instauauon ano servlClnq Autom;:11iC Ue
frosf[t-S-Slires rce~-free~6i)E~·rAtI6n-Fresh·aJ.r ano +,:xnd'tJ':,l

controls for year-round ventilatmq Rf~m()IJf:~,~) 6 1 1115 of
moisture p e r hour 2;30 '20H volts 1]· amp!:"

~AVt-IO.9£
3-SPEED 18,000 BTU MODEL
IN RICH WOODTONE CABINET

$3'"''l~9'.REG
!.£369:95

MOISTURE
REMOVAL

VOLTS AMPS WATTS Pl:RHOUR PRICE

44·04562 5,000 115 75 825 , B pl~~ 1~r;l95

+ 44-04868 6.000 1.15 75 ~850 2 1 pts 19995

,: 44:04868\ 8,000 115 120 1275 24pts «~9 9:)

+ 44-05262 1.1.500 115 120 1360 :} ~l i)!~, .299-9:)

'44'05,160 14.000 . 230/208 100 2200 ~j,~_P~~ 31995

T
. .r: ",,,.;--- T'• :'!_-'''l'''''-''''' --.. -

Fits right on your pres
ent forced air furnace

I~ liB UWJ m t'Ill .. .., t",u,.,""i ,ri'f~ using your existinq
'~~:-~~ ;~~.~;.~ i:~~:~:~:~~~'~~l:..~~l~~f ·in'9-duc~.s".Eliminates
~:i[U~:_~flll.~,ltl~OM.' I :!t', IUU.; ,." --,duct~g,tk !,O$J~Jl~JlQ.r.L__..,"
nit It IIJfiUI Htllflll tI ,.' "'''',It'lll fJPt.It4t,~ ,f 11"., ~_.Q.Q[!lpJ~h~_~1blQst~l~_

":""""""~" .,c.,.,.,.""";::,,~,~,,,.-~~:'::~::Jri~~~~"~~z~:~!;~~... latlon rnstructions.
:::''=.~':~:~tl:;'1,rr:.~'~~_KI.II'll' ~~.oooor;,09~(q194~,;a9~52:

.....~.. ,'
~ar.du.m:.

-$13~05~~;~o~~~'~'
hr= IIHI. ~~,t I'IIIU~{!lOt aru (tt":''-U-'.~4Il.a.'''i Irtl,*

rilt ti2~~ m..lbJy ptfll.tS~ 1:1UU~ n~ & Ion 11111 fr.tr ~J

1~9 ..~! t1~ OOllr'1 UtME'1 ;ct.' ~i.tiC ·"",.1~1~ ~"wlI!~ II
fl~~:C ,""lt~ IN;'''~f' .'III~.(1 Cl'!U~[ ,', !~', AQUAi.HA

~~:l:,f-!:~ II...,JI,t.I .t--;•• I~nllC:_="';:C.:-:":-:_='+-'
_ __.-'_._.. ,....~I_UU(l.1l.1o.'IIQ,.... !* .• II.._1_~ ....

, ,1" __ ,....C8HIiGf' ur, /1- ,,", .. at. Iff lilt

~·:~'r='~.::A':tlr.1r::....c m~ .. ..-



Reversible
door mounts

::.'

Door shelves,
compartments

3 ccntitever
shelves adjust

>. ,,~;:

Big capa'iity
twin cri.lipers

ALL THESE DELUXE FEATURES AND A LOW SALEPRICE, TOO!

REG.
379.95

A,,~odoA~Horv~si ~old Moclelsdnl~$5 More

Get ci/re"free, Irost-tree.convenrence and storage features galore at
a.lows.ale prij..e now.I Room..Y1 06-cu tt. .refrig7F.actorsection has 4
shelf spaces, 'special egg rack and butter coni.p.a'rtmenl. Separate 3.4
cu. fl. freezer has 2 shelf spaces. twin ice cube traysand lift-out
storage bin. Enerqysavinqrnaqnetic door gaskets ande!fl.c.ientthin
wall cab'~et28" wide. Separate cold controls each section. 44 ",060'!e

Alt (;r,lp' '. m;w not t)f~ ',rr~(;.~~:(1 ,n ';10"''; !!!I'~ 10. ·,rJ,IU· t!II1 iJf(, '!!iHjtl~ "", ...ililtlll- "O!ll1-WilrtJy'w,lH~l\r)dV~

FROST-FREE 14-CU. FT. CAPACITY
TOP-FREEZER REFRIGERATOR

Slide~out

me.af k~opcr .

llr
.O~.f.rO.lL
drajn

DoRFINEST lS.3-CU. FT. CHEST
~EEZER HOLDS 525 LBS. OF FOOD

\ ,

" Save now on this family-size freeier-and·cut.food costs the
year 'round by stockmqun or) food at sale prices saving on
triPS to Itle store saving time fly coqk~g 'pods III quantity

-'i.~e~rWiWtret:;s~~a(~~~~~itif=da~~~~a:~tt';~Sk~..............~",,-~ ............._'·_'o....,b~in...t..-l_~_.J===:\;i~iF:=====c.~~=-c:~c:L~;:.=-:==.-.•_.:...:::::~
4~,ttl";'fH

,..$2'··5···.8···.· . R.EG.
, . 299.'15



WHITE
HARVEST GOLD
ONl'f ss MO~t

1
:_._'__. L_-:,:"__, _, _-;-___ f·

.Diat tne heat and time to suit HIe
-fabne' Fluffs pruows-curtams. 100

End-ot-ovcte siqnal helps keep perrna
press wrinkle-free' ".""", ;","
STACK RACK (demonstrcted cbove ] 39.95
..~:i 511'

'nf,hi'., ...,ot.,'.v.1 '4"'0" .
WUhl'f; &'tctlfl,,()i

..'1~.9S .

SET 'SIDE-8Y-SIDE

ELECTRIC DRYER

WHITE 169'95HARV1-$l GOW ' ,

ONl'( II MO.' .... ., . .

Save-space and enerqy. too' SetllOgsto
mateh any wasnablesPerma-press
water cootoown. Trrpte nnse Unlldler,'

.... -.': ... ~,.;~/ '. .',.... .l~f
COMPACTLAUNDRV
FITS A 24" SPACE

PORTABilItY' KIT

cHECK ALL
THE

FULL-SIZE
fEATVRESI

OR VENTING NEB:>a:>

AI.1JOMATIC. WASHER

24995

9·······,.' ~~ .•.•.• 'j ,.

MICROWAVE
OVEN CART

399S
,

Lift~up top wi,th
f,UP90rt ,arm.

'..~•..........,.-.- ".: .

i~
·1

2-SPEEDRANGE HOOD

,2988~~;:,:~.~1;,t.
.' REG. 39.95

Dueness Built-m light

-------..------_..

ENERGY SAVING!
Cuts Cooking
Time.Up To 75%

Coronado
~..-~

VARIABLE HEAT CONTROL, MICROWAVE OVEN-

$3.4.q..~~r~m. Mak.es ce trosnnq and cooking fast n
easy' Bell signals yOu whe n tooos

REG. done St p!flleS5 slt:€-i Interior Takes
379 .95 !lttle power won't rH~at UP kitchen



-52~
· .

~ . '_... . ~...~-.-'-----
, ..·.REG.ULARLY

. .'. ~ALLON 7,99 GAL.

You save on good quality mterror paint' So easy to
apply. easy to wash out at tools. and easy 10 keep
looking beautiful. Goes on fast with brush or roller.
with Hille or no odor. Dries dust-tree in minutes Takes
repeated washings. Gallon 'covers up to 400 square
feet. Great time to beautify your home' IC, 'v)'., ".
MATCHING INTERIOR SEMI-GLOSS, REG. 9:99 6.99 GAL.

. 4.99
ONLY· . GAL.
Give your home or
farm buildings a .
clean. white exterior
n JW a IS lOW pnce
Latex goes on easily
With no brush 'drag'
Tools rinse out easily
in soapy water. Gallon
covers up to 400
square feet 3~".OOO

CHAIlGEIT

lJI1ITBlWNlIWITY
nllJeseproclucts~1d

fail topenorm asde
scribed. wewUl supply
enougl1 pam! 10correcr .
the lOb orrelUnd lhe
purchase price
(labornollllClU<led)

'EAST E



r ,EA.,sr

· ,I
When you choose from 963beautiful colors. you're sure to
find the pertect ones tor your home. And they·re on sale
now at8ambles This after lor a limited time so VISit our
parnt department soon: ..

GAMBLES "CUSTOM-MIX
FLAT LATEX
EXTERIOR FINISH

rr.
INTERIOR FINISH

£99 REG. .

~(L99_~--"-.._""

Pr ices cut on bottl lnl~HjO.r (1fle1 '~~:-:I~::f1()r

latE~x tlrllshes. And of./l,ll"l custom c olor
you gel" t1')f! profeSS!Orlal resuus 'yfJ11

w,anl Easy-to<·apply !aH.:I, dr\f~~> qu'ck!y
cleans up Witt" so apano waff:f

SEMI-GLOSS
I.NT!RIOR ANISH 8.99 GAL' REG



LATEX EXTERIOR UNDERCOAT

EXTERIOR LATEX WOOD
TONE STAIN IN 24 COLORS
GALLONS QUARIL

59 9 199"
REG.9.96· REG. 3.49

Lets the. texture andqtain of wood Show
througJl~es.ists,bJjster~!LZ22!iLl22i!L,... _

LATEX REDWOOD STAIN
For exterior or interior use, Latex for,
mulation prevents lap marks.'One".) .

'--- ---gaI10nccoversuvto-Z51Jsq:-tr-w-i',c'''''''~+~

.HOUSEs, SUMMER FURlIIlTURE

• 8-YEAR OIJRABllITY
• ONE COAT COVERAGE
• NON-STAINING
• GLOSS RETENTION
• COlOR RETENTION
LIMITED wARRANTY, If thi, p,odud
,hQuld fail to perform as described,
we will wppty enough paint, to

___(:_Qtt~~Lth~~IQ1LJ1.L....telvn!L1b4,ur_.,:::._
chO;$o price: (labor ~Q,t,~i:.cn(:.c'u:.:d..:.ed:.:.,--)+/--f----'-f()R-FfI';Itt!t'i'1eI'tte-TABtfS;4;rtRfr------"----t--

PREMIUM ONECOAT
EXTERIOR HOUSE,AND
TRIM LATEX

8· 99 R~.L
. . GAL. 12.99

Our f.tne'st exfer;c)r parnt! Givesa~_--~
flnlsh-lIlal last? 'and lasts Ideal for
;UlY' exterior surface Jnclud·jng trim
Covers up 10 450 sq Him sm()'c)th
surtaces I

---_.-
Ali pUrpose 1001converts
propane fuel to Infrare(J
heat Removes amt wC1I·I,~

paper and tiles with ease _
Safe,.erMs no harmful/urnes
i'! (l,jL';-

aU'OII or n·ttex-tJil~:it.'!'-paHlt.s Ea'Sy
crean up with soap ar1(J water
2.99 QT. REG 399 ot



tures below
30·290;>2

• 13'·!oot workmg
length

16-FT. •
ALUMINUM -----;c~~
EXTENSIOfr

~:-1--AODER .' .,

2.~"'11~_.__
REG. 28.95
S~rong2W' 1
beam side rail
ladder is duty
rated to 200
lbs. See fea,

paste clings,won.'t
raise grain of wood;
non-flammable. '1<}·73''''

'2'··29 REG.
___..,_ QllAIU=~__'_

Removes up t06 coats
f finish at once! Semi-

~~~._._,_... _.~._~JO:JN_CH WQO~D~S~C~R"",A~PE......R~__~~--1Ii--"------f-i~~--'--

i? -'--- h&.~ngha~dlegiVeS you ,gOod two'-

blade is 2V1"wide. Reversible for
.extra usage without resharpening.

.REG. 1.59 3~pJ!.tn

Garden ,proving

SAVE TO 50% NYLON PAINT BRUSHES

PURCHASED sEPARATEtf:

Ideal for horne. shOpor farm-saves you t~me

·TOTALVAlUE IF ITEMS

bristles tor smooth
results. Plastic handles
low,--Jow oricet- ---. ,
-){,\-{)r:';,~8,36,,3.8

rnTTeR QUALlTY NYLON

.
POLYESTER BRUSHES: .r:

t'I2" SASH

'1. 59 REG, t
1.99.

4" WALL BRUSH

For professiollal
results' Flagged and
tapered bristles hold
marl'! paint. retease
il evenly, beautifully.

·_···__·~··,·~:1e.;093e8 ----."---,.-- -

Your choice of 3
.--- popular sizes. Good

qualify black nylon



-

~AVE !038o/~

··""'\\)\li\"!ililti::~,t~~~~I·~9~i'~"i'·····.·<···.·····..•. \ •.....• ".'.
-1I59LQngla§tingbea\jly.for your

~. bat/'lroorn:-triple plate copper,
~"04'Zl nickel-chrome reslsls rust-

, ··ing·<ln~R~eling,3;:o"ii3.. . , .
S;d~:~:;·- ','2 .~,',. ".~:},:~~~:,i~ ~'~7;;~f?·~~·:c;:-·:;,:~:=:;::,;,':'i':~Lc.,·~,_.j::<_:·1' '.,,.' .::.,' ..;;:.:-"" ': :, ..:''''. ", ~" :',; :_\ 'i:r' ,~

,- ,-~----. - ~~- -----'E-AST-~-

---'-_._-----

VJ~HP SUBMERSIBLE V,-HP PORTABLE
".SUMP PUMpo,~c--iitltITY:--Pt11tp' - '

59~~.6750645R~, 74,50
,n -RIISt're5ISI~jn'tL,fXifri------ - S\Jmp. transfer, boost-

and s tain IeSsstei~C..__. ."~~'----c-wer'.J2l.l1JJ-"'''LLW.LLro<lli-~~

motor housmg, vortex sprinkling pump 7500
ournprrurumrzes clog- RPM motor, AC or
gln9· Automatic over- DC High capacities
Icad reset button, ,to 15 It. I. i"".
H,j;'395

E.~sy crank action.Stee
wire 3·It. :1116'Ldiam,
.J4:·~~,J_~r~

GO GAMBLES FOR COPPER PIPE AND fITTINGS

ill""" W "PECOU"'~G ..Jl..
394

Mole 254 "",,,._ g

49CF. mal. y,'PIPE TEE,-- , ~~4_-_,----- __

UTILITY FAUCETS

'h-INCH 2.75
...·INCH 2.95
Utl!ity Sill liJllee! has
solid ,11;]"9r' anrJ fUll
wtI1uT\'it;ay----;-T--,-::":7 ,., ~----:--.

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~d~~~BM~~OM_RXruR~
297~i<r'3.;~ 'it, 'WA'i",,',--

-~ SOAP DISH
<i .: ,:' ... ;'189 "

, , .. '." .' ,. , __C:~_~ ,_L__:--:'~24.,~

l-~rn~l:T"'~tr-----,\- ....--"";2'-"41'-':.c.'T-I-lOJ-·WV\'I-tEicL-L-IIB,IJ,AtK-R3
7

REG, 3.79 '",' if
. "lHI<1!HI



HEAYYDUTY STEELUTIUTY SHELVING!
-~-s.:SH£-t-f,66*t-2~Nff':---', -'----'----

S',,',9'7'" M,U"lt"p_"ln,,0,ur,s,t,o,r,a,g,e'spa,c',e" with th,' ,is,,,' "g,d shelf unit' Double, bolt con-
. , struction and cross bracing mean each

shelf holds up to 300 los. without '
, , wobbte. Rust-resistant baked enamel.REG. 15.49 1$...,.._.

E'ss powertut, Wide-angie

, ,,'9htirigtor,e,a,mping, boat,ing,'
ar ancncrne power failures!

9" floorescent tobe is rated
lor,6000hol;.r~aI, service.
Two6Vbatteries not ineL
it.:ss296' ",

WET OR DRY CLEANUP! .
5-GALLON SHOP VACUUM

Empty clogged sinks' Pick up wet leaves and
puddles orrtne pano' Convert to plower for
drying' Epoxy-Ilnedtank Heavy dUly motor
creates deep-cleaning suction, Bottom drain
plug for easy emptying, Accessory set
'3-·293704

1-:-':,,1
i "': :' ,_ ",~-' ::~ ,,' ':':.:<.. ' - "
.A~UMINUM.MESH. SCREEN

PRICE PER FOOT

SALE REG.
25¢ 404
35¢ 444
3M 45~

39¢ 48~

42¢ . 54~

49¢'~'04

SALE REG. \!
3" PULL 38~_ 59c

. Iv," KNOB 394 69c

89~ 1.19
15<n:tfJ-4

,H§
.mo.
3320'1

284 40c

STEM OR PLATE
2V2" BALL CASTERS

49R~.649
!'Inl! ".,,,,Iv on



:'1'

EAST. 9

PUSH PRILL BIT SET

2.
99.. 'Se.io.f4.:.5/64",

7/64",9/64"
and 11/64",----,
13-13154

MITRE BOX WITH
BACK SAW .

7 9 9 REG.
. 8.69

Pre-set 45" and 90"
angles. 14" back saw.
'3-0601~

16.0Z.
RIP CLAWHI\MMER.647 pr.ecision machined

vanadium steel
REG. 7.75 head, hickory

handle. 13-If1482

$~V~·lJ~J9 .•~7,%»c)NWQlK~~g-P,.Y4~J.I~S
,,, '"-':,'" :".':,:::" ,':,-. ,,:,_ ""_;,_':_,,','~:i,,,,-,t'}""::'r:,:h::;, :-C': "'''~'-',-:,1'; ,:, ''i_,'~:-. """',:" .".'~":I·:-',,-:;,.::":!:<>"-";.;., ',.' .: .' ,'_.:"
DelUXE TWO-DRAWER STEEL .- /
CHEST ORGANIZES YOUR TOOLS

7 88 Makes your work go faster,

1 eas!!'!r.Sepatates tools for
quick access. Drawers are
locked when cover is
closed. 8Y:>xlO'/.iX'20"C"

s~
STAPLE GUN

997 Extra heavy
duty driver.

REG. 15.95 Shoots 'I," to
lH.'p9/19'~,staples.

• Powerful thermal overload
pro/eded 1'I.-H-P motor .~

• Big 24" rip .capacity right
or left of the blade

Greattorpanelinqaroorn,
cabinet~9,any job'Nhere
power-am! accuracy are
impO(lant.Sets up fast to'i'ip,
crosscurmtter. Cuts 1%"'deep
at 45", 2"at 90°. Self-aligning
rip fence. Lockable power
switch for safety. 1334093

,-""."",:". '.c,' :1 "

SOLlDOXYGENiWELPERKIT

28!!~.9$
pre,ates5000° temp. to melt ;.'." steel!

'£Irlue·welds andsuver-soiders, f90.
.::sa(ea~d$jmpl~to \Jse,Sol,jO p'e/let$

~Qxygeri, C9mpines with
ll:lJ'l~ .lnC'H(j~p).• C91l1p1ete kill

\;;i';bb;\;:~.,:\j.~~;Xjtii.iiili.\<':',,:, 'jl~';c~";;".:~\,'t';xi':'",:,,, ",",:",;,'..

r.

•

OUTLET
BOXES .,.5541E.o{. iI'.lld!

REG, TO. l',,~'~j~''''',e,'l/'

• 3"d",,2\4" BEVELED BOX
WITH NM (:LAMPS.

• -." OCT~GON80)( ,/-o" •••.,

Orbital action for fast wood
~~ ie~inij~val or straight line

action for fme finishing and
polishing' vacuum cleaner
att'achrT1Hnt coll~cts dust as
YO\) work Sandpaper ano
pol,M1Ingpad Iflcluded

.', ~. : c( s

METAl.- SWUC.H, _
OunU'tOVERS--

20\~c~'
~ ~lampedln
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'[D:IUM MitcbellREELS-SAVE TO'7.18!



11 \-

POCKET COMPASS

179 Luminous lock
ing pointer.
28·24738

M OOK SET

4~06,95
3 pots, pan. 4 cups, plates.

I-QT. CANTEEN

1~oi69
R-uggedalumlnum
case. ?(~

c-SAVE-ONEAMPING"
ACCESSORIES
8xl0-FT. POLY
GROUND CLOTH

695
REG.7.95

Double turned edges
Grommets '"

R

4-PLAY BADMINTON SET

"'~~~ETSEIWI111R~~1: e8 REet;I" 6.93

14' 88 Includ.. e.S. S.jx 7", 4 w. ooden rar.kets. 2 shut-
, tlriped mallets, tlecocks. net, stake",

'6 knurledballs. rulebook

B. MULTI· C. WILSON
LAMINATED wooq 7"PLYWQ0D
FRAME MODEL u FRAME MODELU-

888 .REG: 1288 REG..
. 9..95 . . 14.95

Muiti-PI'y'twisted Beech,''lshStratac
nylon strings. Per- bow constructron
toratad leather Nylonstnngs, vinyl
qnp..» gnp.'."',""" ."""............'--_...........'--.L'"

";t

I'
A. 7-PLY
WQODFRAME

~.-~OD£L-""."588 REG.
7.95

Twisted. nylon
strings. Fiber glass
overlay. leather
grip. 2.',"'",

JUNIOR LEATHER
.FIELDER'S GLOVE

..c-6~tG~~5
___-'-'D""".mJ.j20.c1<et,.open web

Top gram cowhide For
right handfed throwers
~':;" .',':;'!.ll



[SAVE 26%J .. -- ', -'(r~ 'Ji':/
JOHNSON'S 8-OZ, ~-:- .,.

KIT WAX -- ,. ,J - ..",'

Jl?ro,J.S9 .'JlII:.,~-
Cleans. protects
car's finish

, '. . ._ fM

TllP/EllTPfMFf!lEVf1IYfIdflY

Budget
Your

Income

-USE YOUR CREDIT.:-
ADD·ONTO YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT

OROPENANfW ACCOUNT AND
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THEVALUfSINSH).£!-·--·~

WI

Gambles

BASKET STYLE
TOP CARRIER

Strong, Iighfweighfalu
rnjr'lurn frarne.36x45X"

_.._--~~,~._..-

FUll 90,DAY WARRANTY
fllf!lld'lJsf9t.!rn ..d."ililbJlffll'llr~t!fI'rl!nl~
dfl-i."t'Il!"~~'Sl!llJnlWl.l.l.r,palr'tt
r.'Pim~. if!rr-oj-1iii mr ~'f!rrr '!Il/;lI'~ ltrlet

-1\re-I!HiJ~fl!fl;trGr-.e-t.Ju!!f.loI~ ~j ~9 utll
dJu" Rrhn' IlJ't~Hf I~_ UJIU QI p»rcllU,
ef aIj.JlJll(ill!dl,!I~It.~ t<'lllW "

LIMITEDWARRANTY
""'II'~ ••" l"!\luI! tIfutt 1i,1II\!t- ~kll9lu
.'ill r11i'1'~t'.~ tl-t,lllll'y 100MGt1tQil'! _It~, t

ntw'&ltTery G!I1M' UI!'J~ uze '!ildIriS ~~r '(
Dt J,ynl'J t1rptf,1Il81l on ~.tI~ryllrtrm Cflt
Dfu!1 (.llitf,IIIfQlllt., II}( Utltllt"ut~ol Uif

Ihnutr. ~riet! re#H.t; 'l If hlllt'')' .t p~!

"::CJ1Jm.t(tl~III~t' -
{;'Itl~t,S¥"iIM_ U.~H Mil till tJ,Ji.,,)JJie IIUl4l1
[liJ'w", _, I.. JIIY ' .....IIIM. iIWOI.
' ...."il Q1J1llltflJl!llwllf;, 1'.llll'I G'lllr

-~,

-" GAMBLE STORE
213Main
Wayne, N~braska
1149

,_ . ""'::;:-",·c-.-·-'~;··'··-··-:"T-··:··-··~"-·"c" _-~..".._:_"--_ :.-_ -.._ _._ '-..:.,.. :.: _ c:.._, _.,: __ ._:_ _ _-: ······_ ..·-· ..-'1
----ErtltJPa.tlon In the sale event IS optional wIth an Pe<;ilef~ i~nd sal!? pccee ar~__2E.I:ona~ Wlttl par~!CIDatjn9 Dea.ers We rft~e':Ye H1(~ fIght to !!,~I1t ~~~~tl~I~~~:....~~·_~..J

~~ • __-_._~_~ "_• .-.",'. :.:. •• .:-"•• _0 ._,_:~_~_~C~~"·-'---=_:~:=~-=~·-.~·~~:--'-'~·~ __~"~:=====~_; _,~-'-==~~=~_~=:':~=:,~.,~- ~'_~:-=':::' __'c,,,"__ : ~_~" ,,-. ,,~"" """ .,: _ .:.,":" •

baked enamel finish Completewith han-
Positive wheel stop. . dle. ~'",.'i
~~(Sl!lfE!r(epllll'$if

JL~~,~:"::~,,:,;:', . "

5000-LB.
CAPACITY,. 3000-L8.CAP.
AUTO RAMPS ~CISSORS JACK

l'8~E~.~~.95 9!?1295
-Heavygauge.sfeelwr!tl Lifis4 -/, 10"'15"

6-V0I1BAIT8UES
AS LOWAS ,

STANDARD 24-MONTH 12 VOLT

l~~GR 24 ~tE~~~~~~T,
OaUXE 36-MONTH 12-VOLT

95 ..

SUPER ACTIVE 12.VOI1
fOR GARDEN TRACTORS

219 5 GRui R!"iJulorovt-
.. EXCHANGE right price 26,70

~_ - ~,_ '_. __ J;,rWn?

RUBBmRooR
AND- UTILITY MATS;

~'c99~~~E;v-

I-:------'-:----~---=---:I

I, Fo, mo~; 'illfoonatiol)i write: . I
----'-4'_-'M.!t RICHARD WALKER, VicePreildent J

, Reseaidt &.Development, 'Gamble StOres· -L..
I Gom!?le-Sko91ll0,'I)(, Box 458 '

. nne~pc>li" Mln"nofCl! 55440 .1L ~~ ~ ~

;" h'.;f;"'T
rlrhr) in tt f! A

",;,i
Tt;

M!dwl"111 I "h/t_r°t) M(ht'«,,~lt!! MInt! !'~ 'I!


